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1 Sweetwater Assn. Let’s Have a New 
Meets With Local ! Hotel For Merkel 

Baptists Sunday
Sunday should bt* a biy day with 

thi* local Baptist church. We are to 
entertain the associational Sunday 
Schwl and B.Y.P.U. meetinj? for the 
quarterly meetinK. Workers from 
nearly 40 churches will be expected 
to attend the meetinifs durin« the 
day. Cominif as it does inime<liately 
following the recoKnition of our Sun
day Si-hool as an .Advanced Stan- 
dartl school for the new year, many 
workers will come to see our school 
at work and it is hoped that every 
officer, teacher and pupil who can 
will be in their place Sunday morn- 
inti-

We will have the retfular Sunday 
School work Sunday niornintc with 
visitors seeing our Sunday School at 
work.

Rev. Cha.s. T. Whaley, pastor of the

¿•'irat Baptist Church of Sweetwater, 
vill speak to us at the 11 o’clock hour 
on the Conquest Campaign.

Those coming from a distance are 
bringing their lunch with them and 
will eat in the basement of the church 
Many of our own people will bring 
their lunch and join with the visit
ors in thi* soi'ial hour in the base
ment of the church. The Alathean 
class with Mrs. K. N. Brown ns 
teacher, will have charge of the noon 
hour program and we trust that as 
many of our peo|)le as can will bring 
their lunch and help this gootl class 
to make the hour a success.

Elsewhere in this paper will be 
seen a program for the afternoon 
session.

all B.V.r. I'.'s will meet at
fi,.30 p.m. and at the close of our reg- 
u ir meetings wc will have the in
s' illation of officers for our general 
B Y.P.U. '  r the rew year.

At T;."!» Res. C. !). Owen, mission- 
a* y of the Sweetwater .A-sociation, 
w .11 sjieak to us on the Comjuest 
Campaign.

It is hoped that all our people who 
yan come at all will be in the s-r- 
vioes Sunday. .A cordial invitation is 
extended to any friend or stranger or 
any one without a local church home 
to come with us for one or all the 
scrvjcts of the day.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

■Merkel needs a new hotel more 
than it neeils any other enterpri.se at 
this time, and one handicap to our 
getting it is the different opinions 
as to the size and cost. Let us iron 
out the.se differences and Ik* a unit 
in asking for something that we are 
likely to get.

If we had a good, modern, fire
proof hotel with twenty-five rooms 
well furnished with bath and closet 
in every one, well heated and well 
lighteil, with a spacious office, a cof
fee shop and a dining room that 
would accommodate fifty or more 
persons at luncheon or banquet, we 
would have a paying investment. We 
could interest out.side capital in an 
investment that would have the ap- 
pear.ince of n-turns in diviilend.-. If 
we hud a hotel such a.< we suggest, 
it would, in the opinion of the writer, 
pay from the start. .A spacious lobby 
would give an opportunity for men 
to mo t and Wade. .V dining room 
.such as we mention would make pos
sible the organization of civic clubs 
that would .stimulate growth and de
velopment throughout our trade ter
ritory. The writ(-r meets oil men and 
traveling men every day who would 
be glail to make Merkel their head
quarters if it offered the proper hotel 
accommodations. This is no criticism 
of our pre.^ent hotels—there are none 
be-tter for the accommodations they 
advertise to offer—it is just a sug
gestion for an up-to-date, niydern 
hotel not too big to become a lo.-ung 
investment.

Sweetwater S. S. and 
BiY.P.U. Association

Meeting with the Merkel Baptist 
Church, Sunday, January 29, 1928.

9:45-11:00 Observation of the only 
Advanced Standard Sunday School in 
Texas.

11:00-12, Sermon, Rev. Chas. T. 
Whaley.

Noon Hour.
2:O0-2:.30, Music and devotion, 

Clarence Tremain.
2:30-2:50 Training School Insti

tute, Zollie Steakley.
250-3:10, Round Table.
3:10-3:20, Special Music, Ewell 

Bone.
3:20-3:40, The organized class and 

ita possibilitie.s, S. J .  Rhodes.
3:40-.3:55, Round Table.
3:55-4:10, Young People Active in 

Kingdom Work, Rev. S. W. Baggett.
Reports.
Business.
The church sending the largest rep

resentation in proportion to the mem
bership reported to the Assoeiation 
as listed in the minutes will be pre
sented with a b a n n er  for the first 
quarter of 1928.

LECTURE BY MR. SHELTON.

The lectur given by Mr. C. H. 
Shelton, who is touring the united 
States, held the interest of both the 
faculty and student body for more 
than an hour Tuesday afternoon. 
Experienced as an inhabitant of the 
Phillippine Islands for eight years, 
he was capable of relating some in
teresting incidents regarding the cus
toms and habits of the Philippino. 
.Telling of the location, products, lan- 

Vages, schools, styles of driss, and 
American influence on the Islands 

’ ' speaker was able to hold the in- 
of his audience throughout his 

cture.
At the close of his program curious 

the native inhabitants were dis
played and the skill of the natives 
was almost unbelievable.

Mias Dixie Howard, of Abilene, 
a guest of Mrs. Earl Bate and othe| 
riends here this week.

!. H. Bratton in Race 
For County Clerk

J .  H. Brottan for eight years a cit
izen of .Abilene, announces hi.-< en
trance into the race fur county clerk 
of Taylor County, subject to the ac
tion of HemcK-ratic voters in the pri
maries of July 2Hth.

Mr. Bratton is 39 years of age and 
'ince boyhfM.il has had a varied ex
perience which ha.s fitted him for the 
office he seek<, according to friends 
who have urged him to become a can
didate for this responsible county of
fice.

He was horn on a ranch near La- 
Casa, Stephens County, Texas. There 
he was educated in the public schools 
later going to college for two years, 
then returning home, where he farm
ed and raised cattle for a number of 
years, after which he was in the rail
way mail service, but being away 
from home all the time, he decided 
to quit and return home, and upon 
doing so he was appointed Postmaster 
of the 1-a Casa post office, and at the 
same time formed a partnership with 
G. B. Mosely in the general mercan
tile business at that place, selling his 
interest in the business and resign
ing as Postmaster in the latter part 
of 1919, and moving to .Abilene about 
February first, 1920, and for the past 
five years has been associated with 
Sam Dryden in the Marble and Gran
ite business.

Mr. Bratton has come to be known 
as a high grade citizen, and a Chris
tian gentleman. He states that he de
sires to make a clean race, strictly 
on his merits and qualifications to 
fill the office creditably to himself 
and ihe county.

He promises, if elected, to perform 
the duties of the office in an honest, 
business like manner, ready at all 
times to show to every one the cour
tesy they should expect. Promptness 
in discharging the duties of the of
fice, to be ready at all times to ac
commodate any one so far as is pos
sible. Service to all alike rc-gardless 
of their vocation in life, to keep the 
records in a neat, clean condition and 
upon this basis he solicits the votes of 
Taylor county Democrats in the com
ing primaries.

ADULT B.Y.P.U. PROGRAM

For Sunday, Jan. 29.
Group Two. Lender, Mrs. A. M. 

Daugherty.
Part one, Mrs E. N. Brown— Early 

Years and education.
Part two, Mrs. General Jones— 

.Marries Mr. Shuck, sails for China.
Part three, Mrs. A. R. Booth— A 

long voyage, ending at Macoa.
Part four, Mrs. J .  N, Teaff— Lan

guage study and work with children.
Part five, Mrs. J .  A. Collum— War 

with England, open ports.
Conclusion by Mrs. Nash.
Prayer, J. N. Teaff.

Methodist Women 
Hold Zone Meeting 

At Capps Church
About 08 women attended the meet

ing of the west zone of the Woman’s 
Missionary Six^iety of the Abilene dis
trict of the Methodist church held 
Wednesday at the Caps church. 
Sixty-eight official delegates from 
churches in Caps, Trent, Merkel, and 
First, .St. Paul’s and Oak street .Moth 
odist churches of .Abilene were in at
tendance at the morning and after
noon .sessions, and were s|>eciul guests 
of the Caps W. .M. ,S. at un elaborate 
dinner served at the noon hour.

Mrs. Thos. Durham of Merkel, the 
zone leader, was in charge of the 
se.ssions.

Morning Program  
Mrs. Richards of Merkel led the 

devotional service for the morning 
session, and greetings to the group 
by .Mrs. Harber of Cap.s brought a 
response from Mrs. 11. W. Cla.xton of 
.Abilene.

The meeting a.s that of the first 
(juarter of the new year, was spent 
largely in making plans for the work 
of 1928, including the enrollment of 
jubilee members and reports of of
ficers for 1927. The address of the 
leader, Mrs. Durham, was in line 
with the new year’s plans.

The members of the W. M. S. of 
rap.s entertained the group during 
an informal .social hour at noon, at 
which time they also served an elab
orate dinner, cafeteria style.

F'or Ike Afternoon 
Mrs. Joe Lisman of .Abilene con* 

ilucted the afternoon devotional. The 
greetings of the district secretary 
were given by Mrs. Walter Jennings 
of .Abilene, while the address on the 
theme of the session. “.Stcward.ship,” 
was made by Mrs. E. E. Traweek, of 
.Abih'ne. The plans for the jubilee 
year program were given by Mrs. L. 
.A. Grimes, president of the First 
Methodist W. M. S. of .Abilene.

Those attending from Merkel were 
-Mrs. T. V. Touchstone, Mrs. H. M. 
Rainbolt, Mrs. Etsol Church, Mrs. 
C. E. Richards, Mrs. W. J .  Mayhew 
and .Mrs. Thos. Durham.

SMITH WELL EXTENDS 
NOODLE POOL 4 MILES

.MERKEI. S( OI T LEADERS 
.VTTEND DALLAS .MEET

Herbert Patterson, .Assistant Cash
ier of the Farmers State Bunk of 
this city, and Scoutmaster for the lo
cal Boy Scouts, accompanied by L. R. 
Thompson, vice president of the Chis-

Judge Tom Eplen 
For Re-election

In the announcement column of 
this paper will be found the name of 
Tom K. Eplen, as a candidate for  re- 
election to the office of County Ju d g e  
of Taylor county, subject to the act
ion of the Demix'ratic Primary next 
July.

Judge Eplen, who is serving his 
first term is without douht too well 
and favorably known to need intro- 
•luction and commendation from thi.s 
writer, since his service anil position 
have made it |>ossible for him to be
come acquainted with almost every 
voter in the county, and the further 
fact that his official record is an open 
book to every one.

However, his friends claim for him 
a most wonderful and successful re
cord of achievement during this his 
first texm as County Judge. .And with 
his wide exfierience and acquaintance 
with the duties encumbent upon the 
office, he is more capable of render
ing even better service in the future 
than has been accomplished during 
his first terra.

He has been dilligent in the per
formance of every duty confronting 
him, doing so with the bc*st interests 
of every part of the county sharing 
a like benefit, in fact county judge 
for all of Taylor county.

.And with reference to the good 
people of this part of the county 
Judge Eplen says:

“I owe a debt of gratitude to the 
people of .Merkel and the surrounding 
territory for the faith and confidence 
which they have heretofore placed in 
me, and for the splendid cooperation 
which they have shown since I came 
into this office.

I can honestly say to myself, and 
to them, that I have done my best.

Man Dies Here 
Following Injuries 

In Truck Mishap
.A man giving his name as C. .A. 

Warren, from Bradley, .Arkansas, 
died here about eleven o’elwk Thurs
day from injuries sustained when a 
big truck in which he was traveling 
overturned on the Bankhead Highway 
about two miles east of town early 
yesterday morning.

It is said there were two men be
sides the driver on the truck, but the 
driver and other man are said to have 
escaped injury when the truck was 
badly wrecked. They immediately 
brought the injured man to this city 
where he was given medical atten
tion by Dr. C. B. Gardner. The 
doctor stated that the man was badly 
crushed in the chest and lungs.

The remains are being held at the 
Barrow Furniture Com|>«ny’s Under
taking parlors, awaiting instructions 
from the man’s relatives who are be
lieved to reside in .Arkansas also.

holm 'Trail Area Boy Scouts, left 
Wednesday for Dallas, where they and my greatest hope is that I con- 
went to attend a three-state meeting tinue to hold their confidence, and if
of Executives of the Boy .Scout move
ment.

These gentlemen, besides giving 
their time, are paying their own ex
penses, and they are busy men, but 
not too busy to be interested in this 
good movement which has for its pur
pose the making good citizens of the 
coming young men of the community. 
Let us say here that the Boy Scouts 
organization in Merkel, under the 
able leadership of Mr. Herbert Pat
terson, has made wonderful progress 
and is growing rapidly. He is a good 
man, in the right place, and this pa
per trusts that the fathers and 
mothers of this community will give 
him whole hearted and unstinted co-

they want me to serve them another 
two years I would Indi'ed be very un
grateful if I did not undertake to ful
fill the trust to the best of my abil
ity.”

This paper would urge that the 
voters of Taylor county give his 
claims due, fair and careful consider
ation before casting their vote for 
County Judge in the coming Pri
mary election.

Eastland Men Buv*
Quality Bakery

Mr. .Allen A. McGehee, for the past 
several years the very popular owner 
and operator of the Quality Bakery 
in this city, ha.s this week sold same 
to Messrs. J .  H. Jackson and J .  H. 
-Ainsworth, both of Eastland, whu are 
now in active charge of .same.

.Allen McGeh«-e has not only given 
the people of this city and community 
most excellent service and fine pro
ducts in the bakery line, but has made 
this city a most excellent citizen. He 
has always shot straight and honest 
and now measures his friends by his 
acquaintances, and this paper with 
his host of friends regrets very much 
that he has sold his expects to move 
from our midst. However, his health 
had not been the best of late, hence 
the cause of his selling this splendid 
business.

We are glad to say that Messrs. 
Jackson and .Ainsworth, the new pro
prietors, come as most highly recom
mended and exjHTienced bakers and 
fine citizen.s al.so. They state that 
they expect to keep the quality of 
both service and pro<luct maintained 
by .Mr. MeiJehee up to the highest 
level, and if possible make improve
ments. They are both married men 
and have moved their families to this 
city and expect to become identified 
with the best interest of same. We 
welcome them.

On last Friday night about ten 
o’clock the bit in the Shaheen, Hut
son & Weaver No. 1, on the Smith 
tract, hit the pay lime at 2,499 feet, 
and drilling was temporarily halted 
until casing could be run and pre
parations made for drilling in'. The 
well filled 450 feet with oil in two 
hours after tapping the sand and 
ro.se to 1.500 feet.

Since that date the weP has made 
-;everal heads, producing considerable 
oil through about forty feet of cav
ing-, according to officials. At this 
time the well is being cleaned and 
swabbed preparatory to running a 
liner, following which a test of the 
well’s production is expected to be 
made.

.According to the opinions of svr- 
eral drillers and oil men, it is thought 
the well will be good for from 200 to 
400 barrels per day, and possibly be 
a better well than any in the proven 
area of the Noodle Creek Field. It 
is locatwl four miles north of the 
Noiidle Creek field and is thought-by 
many to be an extension of the pay 
in that pool, while others believe it to 
b«‘ a nt-w pool with poi-sibly greater 
production.

The well i.- located about twelve 
miles north of Merkel and if  proven 
a go.id producer will mean consider
able neiv oil activity in the surround
ing territory, which will be of much 
benefit to this city, the nearest im
portant railroad point.

Mr. Kyle Blackerby, an expert me
chanic, for the past two years with 
the Chevrolet Motor Company of .An
son, has accepted a position with the 
Brackcen-Hughes Chevrolet Company 
of .Merkel, and has moved to this city, i

Merit Badges Are 
Given Local Scouts

Short Road Found 
To .New Oil ’.Veil

operation and support in the work , having already entered upon his du- 
here. ties with this firm.

"*lhe Smoke Screen"

Scout Executive Ed Shumway, 
Sicout Commissioner, Dr. R. A. Maii- 
dox, and Harry 1‘orter Brooks, of the 
Brooks Dry Goods Company, and 
Fof>e Pool of the .Abilene State Bank, 
came to Merkel Tuesday evening and 
sat as a Court of Honor to awarii lo
cal boy scouts promotion and merit 
badges.

These men are all prominent busi
ness men of .Abilene, but take enough 
time from their business to do s. mv- i

How far is it from Sweetwater to 
an oil well? Possibly that city has 
slid from its foundation.« eastward, 
or it may be that there is a new comer 
there who is acting as correspond
ent to the daily press who is not well 
acquainted with the distances in this 
section of the state. .At least there 
seem.s to be some nii.stake about the 
reported distance from that city to 
the new wildcat oil well which re
cently came in on the Smith tract, 
fourteen miles north and a little west 
of Merkel. The correspondent in 
Sweetwater in reporting the coming 
in of this well gave the distance from 
Sweetwater to the well as sixteen 
miles. When the Noodle Creek field 
was lii«covered the Sweetwster cog- 
respondents gave the distance as 
twenty miles, and the new well is 
rex-ognized by every one else as being 
located four miles north of the Noodle 
Creek field. And we doubt if  there is 
a nearer route to the new well than 
to come via the Nixjdle Creek field 
to same from Sweetwater. It would 
be a better road to come from Sweet
water via Merkel to the new well, 
and that would help the autoist some. 
But the question is “How far is it to 
the wildcat well located on the Smith 
estate, section 51, block IS, Tcxa.s and 
Pacific survev. Jones County. Texas, 
from Sweetwater;”

FIFTH  SUNDAY SINGING 
The Fifth Sunday Singing Conven- 

tii-n will be held at Salt Branch on 
next Sunday. January 29. The sing
ing is scheduled to begin at 10 o’clock 

I Sunday morning. .All singers are oor- 
I dially invited and urged to attend 
; and participate in the singing. A 
numhe-r r f  sne ial numbers by prom
inent singers from over the district 
are on program and a good time ia

thing for the young fellows who | a.s.-ured all vho attend, 
soon to step in their places. ..,-n
who is only interested in him nd returned first
his ’mmcliate fan.ily is failing to I w e e k  from a trip to ^Dallas, 
live up to his opportunities to become ' attended the National
happier and wiser and better. The 
boys of today are the men of tomor
row and we older ones are responsi
ble for their being good or bad citi
zens and it is refreshing to find busy 
n>en such as those named above, 
gladly willing to make sacrifices of 
time, comfort and money that they 
may ha> e a share in building char
acter into buys.

The local men present were: Rev. 
Ira L. Parrack, Rev. V !ker, Her
bert Patterson, Rev. Mayhew, W. O.

Shoemen’s Convention and the Dallas 
.*style show. While in the great whole
sale center he purchased a nice line 
of new spring ireuhandise for his 
new store here.

Darsey, Jr ., received tenderfoot and 
second class cards. Earl Watts re
ceived tenderfoot card and Isadora 
Mellinger received his tenderfoot 
card.

All the men present were very
“roud of the boys who applied for 

Boney, I. L. Jackson, Chat. H. Jones, j badges or cards, both as to their ap-
Frank Golloday, W. A. Whiteiey,
J .  Sheppard, Klye Blackerberry, 
Ralph Duke, and L. R. Thompson.

John D. Coats received the follow
ing badges: 1st aid, automobiling. 
printing, and swimming. William 
Sheppard received merit badges for 
F irst aid and swimming. W. A. 
Whitelcy, J r . ,  reoeived tenderfoot, 
first and second class cards. J .  T.

I

pearance and their efficient know
ledge of scout craft. Herbert Patter
son deserves the greatest credit for 
holding the local organization to
gether. His life is a fine example to 
the boys be leads and the parents 
can be assured that nothing wi'1 go 
out from him either in pr**— ♦ 
ample that will injur .< ■»
«Mne UP 1er hia influe"'^

•-■-»Air—'i
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STATt'MES’T of CO SD ITIO S

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
Merkel, T e f $ ,  Close o f  Business Dee. SI, I9ST.

R E SO rR C E S
Loans ---  ------— $322,835.77
Banking House -----------  25,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures . —  7,600.00
Other Real E.state —  10,450.00
Due from Guaranty Fund 6,040.91
Other Resources 7,802.01
U. S. Bonds $ 47.650.00 
Commercial Paper 70,127.00 
Bills Ex. Cotton 174,437.02 
Cash & Exchange 115,250.68
.\V.\IL.\BLE CASH $407.465,60

Total ......... ..$788,004.19

For Meditation
oooooo-

By LEONARD A. BARRETT

KEEPING FIT

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock _____________$ 50,000.00

Surplus & Profits _________  26,183.07

Bills Payable _____    50,000.00

DediscounU --------------  NONE

DEI'lKSITS $661,911.12

ToUl ________ ________ $788.094.19

The above statement u correcf. ir . L. DILTZ, Jr., Cashier

O F F IC E R S AND D IR EC T O R S
•T. S. S-vann, President 
ri. 0 . .^-lierson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres- 
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
.Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

IN THE field of science Doctor Stein- 
I  inetx dleil at the age of flfty-elghL 
in the world of music Alozurt died at 
¡hirty-flve. Caru.'io was a comparative, 
y young man when he passed away. 
!n the columns of dully pain-rs an- 
lounctmient is made of the suiiden 
leath of pnmilnent busluess men 
shese ages are under fifty.

TVhy thIsT The answer U usuall.r, 
»verwork, overstruin, too heavy a load. 
A moiv subtle question niny be asked: 
shy was tlie load too heavy and the 
•train ti>o great? Work Itself never 
tllkHl anybtKiy. Worry has slain its  ̂
diousands.

The next explanation Is hardened 
irterles, high blmMl pressure, softened 
uuBcles and lmpaln>d nerves; the re
mit of not keeping fit. of not living 
*lght. l>ict is responsible more than 
•nything else. Lack of sleep, toxic 
yolsoDs and the absence of adequate 
ixercise are also responsible.

Realising the dangers suggested by 
these symptoms, nieo in middle life 
•eek refuge in golf or other diversions, 
itetter this than nothing. Tlie time, 
jowever. to build up a physical con- 
•titutlon caiuible of standing the 
•train Is when one is young.

If every young man and woman at 
:he age of twenty would determine to 
keep fit and carry out those resolu
tions throughout the years, a break- 
lown In middle life would be a rare 
Kcnrrence.

CA I t l l .  Wcatern N rv ip sp sr C nloa.)

t : : c : 'A 3  m e ig h a n

The svsr-popular *‘movls’’ star, 
Thomas Msighan, was born in Pitta- 
burgh. In this city ho spent his child
hood and also made hie firet appear
ance on the stage. When he finished 
his studies his family hoped he would 
continue hie plan to become a physi
cian, but the stage had attracted him 
and hit wonderful succeee Is known 
wherever motion pictures are shown. 
As an “extra” man he made hie debut 
In “ Miatrees Nell.”

--------O--------

M any Uses for Flaxoeed
Flax8**cd is grown primarily for the 

production of linseed oil, each rhort 
ton of seed producing from 70 to So 
gallons of oil, which is used in the 
manufacture of paints and varnish, 
lltiuleum, oilcloth, printers' ink, pat
ent leather, imitation leatlier and sun
dry other products. The cake that is 
left after the oil Is pressed out is val
ued as a feed for dairy and beef cat
tle and tinds a ready market. .K large 
I :;rt of the cake produced in this 
country Is exiMiried, principally to the 
Nethe l̂und^  ̂ Itelgluiii and the I'liited 
Kircdoin. The L'liiled States Is the 
second hirp-st produe,-r of Ihixseed In 
the world, but. In spite of this fact, 
tills country Is nUo the world's lurg 
est ImiMirti-r of lie- prodin t. Our pro
duction ordinarily lakes care of about 
,Vi ;s*r cent of our doniestic risiulre- 
ment.s. This year the L'nited .'States 
produced approximately ‘24.270,ts<0 
husliel:?.

Uncommon Sense
■* *r

By John Blake

STATEMENT of CONDITION

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATl BANK
Merkel, Texas

, Close of Business December 31st, 1927

RESOURCES

Loans, Time and Demand___________ $199,245.57
Overdrafts _________________________ 2,‘200.30
Warrants, Ind. School Dist_________  1,416.78
Furniture & Fixtures_______________  6,750.00
hCc Redemption Fund______________  312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank________________  1,950.00
Banker’s Acceptances___ $ 73,524.08
Commercial P a p e r_______  161,500.00
U. S. Bonds (ow n ed )___ 116,150.00
Bills of Ex., C otton______ 88,318.34
Cash & Sight Exchange__  123,743.99
CASH AVAILABLE ............... $563,236.41

T o U l ................................ $775,110.56

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock _____________________ $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits_______ 33,860.59

Dividend U n p aid __________________  3,000.00

Circulation_________________________  6,250.00

DEI^OSITS _____________ 1681,999.97

T o U l ..........................................  $775,110.56

I

GOOD AND EVIL

’w *1

Early Spring Goods
A m mArriving:

■1

•i iist receivada very large, shipment of Men’s, 
Women’s and Childrens’ Shoes. The very latest 
and newest in Fashions Creation; sm art in the 
extrem e. Come in and see them; you will be 
pleased with them in every way.

And we have also received a large shipment of 
Young Men’s H art Schafner & Marx new 
Spring Suits. Drop in and see them. They are 
correct in style, reasonable in price and most 
serviceable in quality.

Other early, new spring goods are coming in 
alraady, and soon our stock will be complete 
in every detail.

M a x  M e llin ^ e r

EXPERIK.NCE. nn the copy hooka 
mill the preachers have told ua, la 

the he.xt teacher.
I’.iit It hi out of the <]ueitii>n for 

eteryhiKly to go to schiKil to him.
Moit of us must learn most of whnt 

we know through the experience of 
others.

Just now there Is a very loud and 
very ge!!:-ral outcry nhoiit the ten- 
(leiuy < ! the stiigi“, and of literature 
to (h pi< t Ihe darker side of life.

“What Is the use,” say the timid, 
“to pick out the «‘\il of life for the 
stage and for the liheary, when there 
is so miieh good that has never lK>en 
shown

Wh.T? Ir the use to show n child a 
fire an I c xpl.-iln to him that It will 
burn if In puts his little fingers Into 
It?

What is the use to leacli men and 
•.vomen that iU“-'ase germs hide t;i the 
du-̂ i and are ».irrled hy the wind to 
spria.l to the unwary? |

Ihds-rience laay eoine too late to | 
“ Tve :'s a warning against much of , 
the V :<■’ _ ,.f Ilf,,. i

y not sul'stltute for it the experl- 
el; . of Olliers.

• • •
1 d" r ■ T I e In plays or hooks ;

th. r na-' !v p..;iio-r to exil irslinets.
.\iid l!.'-io are nianv of them wlihdi 

do thl , : ad iiotoing e i-«•.
P';t t! re Is no n a.-on why all of 

life hotiM a d he shown f.i tlio-e who 
<■: h;- tl eaiselvcs, hope to see hut a
very small p;irr of It.

Why -hoii!.] the well-ti'sdo live out 
flieir l i . .  . I- er sus[iei-titig that there 
Is w r. I 111 die --  m,il ¡s iw riy  and oi>- 
pre • :o:i l:i the world?

f i f  what Use Is the art of picture 
taaldng or of wiltli.g If It die-s not 
hrii g to mini’s which grope in the 
diirl.noss some of the light which 
could Illuii.Inate them?

• • •
The traveler almut to start on a 

Jc'urney gels all possible Infomiitlom ! 
from those who have taken the same ! 
Journey. |

In life we are nil travelers, and we 
must secure all the aid we can In 
planning our long and only tour.

It from books and from the stage 
we ran see life as It Is the knowledge 
will help rather than harm ns.

I believe that young people today 
are lietter fitted to take care of theni- 
aelves, and surer of their step« than 
were those of fifty years ago.

Make things that have l*een my*, 
terles mere luaffer of fact realities, 
and the evil In them loses Its glamor.

It Is IIS much of a mistake to cod
dle the minds of young people as It la 
to coddle their tiodles.

Provided books and ploys are truth
ful. and are Intended to instruct th* 
young and old, rather than to appeal 
to sensuality, they will do far mor* 
good than barm.

ICopjrrlstlt.)
---------O--------

ST A T E  OF  TE.Y.45 
County o f  Taylor } I, Booth irarrm . Cask

I

ier o f  the above named bank, do solemnly swear  

that the above statement is true to the best o f  my- 

knowledge and belief.

BOOTH M A R R EW  Cashier

Directors
J .  T. Warren G. F. West Sam Butman, Sr. 

Geo. L. Paxton Booth Warren

HEBBON NEWS Trent visited Mr. Jack Pannell and 
family Sunday.

Every one was proud of the rain.
Mr. Lige Harris and family visited 

.\lrs. Skidmore at Golan Sunday.
Miss Evelyn Panneir." friends will, 

he glad t" know she entered Byrne |
Husine.s.s College at liallas Jan. P.h

Mr. Hou.'-ton Clark and family vis-' 
ited Mr. and il ls . Elbert Dean .Sun
day.

Mr. and M ii. William Pannell of Try a Classified Ad for Results

Mesdames T. G. Bragg, E. M. Mc
Donald and Fred Guitar were called 
to We.etbrook la.>;t week because of 
the illness of their mother, .Mrs. Bar- 
ne.s. She wa- much improved when 
the ladies returned.

!:s !

‘ Ji .. -k".. Jin z a z r :

fS ^ m c m J T ix r r x r u a L

*A lot of psopto sseiB to think,” 
rays Ironkal Irene, “that minds mtm 

 ̂exempt Crom taxatJoik”

MERKEL GARAGE 
ANNOUNCEMENT

As we have bought the above 
named garage we want to say to 
the public that we will be prepar
ed to serve you at any time and 
in any way, as we will have the 
equipment to do the work, satis
faction guaranteed.

We will also have a complete 
steam vulcanizing outfit, Battery 
and radiator work.

Tom G. Wallis and Frank 
Wallis, workmen. Try us once— 
you will come again. Our motto 
is to do right and to treat you 
right.

We handle Magnolia Gas & Oils

Merkel Garage

I

f * .
T ^  i

TOM G. WALLIS

I - f  9
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fiist Missionary Society
f
<Mon from the Mission study 

and an infuimal social hour 
■ II very i n t f j - a n d  plca--iint 

ctinif for the members of the M-'th- 
j i - '  Missionary Society Monday af- 

terr.'wn. The social feature was to 
honor Mrs. Geo. Hrown, who is mov
ing to P’ayetteville, Arkansas. iMrs. 
Brown has always been one of the 
most loyal workers in the Mission
ary SiK’iety, and it is with deep re* 
gret that she is being given up by the 
members of thi.s Auxiliary. To ex
press in n measure the love and ap
preciation of Mrs. Brown, the .Auxi
liary presented her a silver sandwich 
tray. Refreshments of hot tea and 
Wafers were served to about twenty 
members and visitors.

On next Monday the Auxiliary will 
have a program and social meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Touchstone, with 
Mrs. Church and Mrs. Whiteley a.s- 
sisting. The meeting will be at two 
o’clock.

DINNER PARTY

Would you wish a nice saving on 
your Grocery Bill for 1928? If so 
start today with—

CLARENCE SAUNDERS

.Mr. and Mrs. John We-1 were at 
home to a number of their friends 
on Wednesday evening of this we«‘k. 
Dinner was served at .Seven iVlock, 
after which games of progressive 42 
were cnjoyetl until*a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. West’s guests for 
the evening were .Messrs, and .Mcs- 
dame.s Booth Warren, Dee Grimes, 
Jim West, C. B. Gardner, W. L. Diltz, 
Sam Swann and Kirby Beckett.

JUNIOR LEAGUE FROGRA.M 
Leader, .Mildred Richardson.
Song 213; 87.
Ijord’i prayer, leader. ' '
Piano solo, Alice Church.
Psalm 2.3, Iinogene Middleton.
Story of Christ’s adventure, Nell 
Hughes. Song 243.
I.«ague Benediction.

For Sale— At $25 discount, unused 
life scholarship in lK*st business col
lege in Abilene, as illness prevents my 
attending. School will tell you before 
buying that the scholarship is all 
right in every particular. If interest
ed in qualifying for a good business 
position at considerable saving, write 
Box 38, Abilene, Tex. 27t2p

Every phase of child

hood is worth a pic- 

ttire record.

Photographs of the 

children never grow up
“PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FO REVER”

RODDEN STUDIO

'DUNLOP 
¡  C I  TY’l

is 3  times 
as big as

WASHINGTON, D. C.

I *  

11

t }

D U N L O P  C I T Y
Throughout the world the productive Dun
lop properties cover so vast an area that —if 
combined into one place—they would form 
a "Dunlop City” of over 100,000 acres.

.«>--------------------------------------— -----------------<«•

W IT H  all its vast area, W ashington, D .G , 
occupies but 39,680 acres.

Preference for Dunlop Tires has caused Dunlop 
to grow so that now, including the greatest o f 
all Dunlop plants at Buffalo, N . Y ., Dunlop 
occupies a productive area o f  over 100,000 
acres. Over 22,000,000 Dunlop fires are now 
running. T he service tl t ihey give is both the 
cause and result o f  Dunlop’s magnitude. 
Tallyrand said, “ There is one person w iser 
than Anybody, and that is Every’body.” Practi
cally everybody agrees that Dunlop Tires are 
best. Put them on your car and prove it to 
yourself.

Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co
' rr.O N T ST R E E T MERKEL, Tp-\ \;l

I

- t  ..

a lity  Bakery
Under New Management

W e  ta k e  th is m ethod of announcing to  th e  people of M erkel 
and surrounding co u n try  th a t  w e h ave p u rch ased  th e Q u al
ity  B ak ery  from  Mr. A. A. M cG ehee and exp ect to  continue to  
give you  th e v e ry  best to  be had  in ev ery th in g  in th e  b a k e ry  
line. W e  e x p e ct to m ake a  sp e cia lty  of cak es and all kinds  
of fan cy  p a stry . P la ce  you r ( o rd er for an y th in g  you  m a y  
need in th is line.

J A C K S O N  &  A I N S W O R T H
(P ro p rie to rs)

Facts On “Two 
Arabian Knights”

William Boyd, Mary .Astor and 
Louis Wolhfim are the featured 
players in “Two .Arabian Knights,” 
a Caddo I’roiluction presented by 
Howard Hughes and John W. Con- 
sidine, Jr ., through United .Artists. 
Lcwi.s Milestone directed, from the 
.McClure’.s Magazine .story hy Donald 
.Mctiibncy, under supervision of John 
W. Considine, Jr .,

The screen play i.s by James T. 
O’Donohue, scenarist of “What Price 
Glory?’’ and Wallace Smith. .Art di
rection by William Cameron Menzies, 
and titles by George Marion, J r .  .An
tonio Ciaudio and Joseph .August 
photographed the film. Ned Mann 
was technical director. The support
ing cast includes Michael Vavitch, 
Iran Keith, Dev Jennings, Michael 
Vi.caroff and Boris Karloff.

The film is a comedy of two .Ameri
can doughboys after the war, a pri
vate and his top seargeant. They ul
timately arrive in .Arabia, and there 
takes place a series of comic ad
ventures surrounding the private’s 
courtship with an Emir’s daughter.

William Boyd was a star in “The ; 
Volga Boatman.” Ixiuis Wolheim was 
the original “Captain F'lagg” of the ' 
stage play, “What Price Glory?” and 
also Eugene O’Neill’s “The Hairy 
Ape.” -Mary Astor was leading lady 
for Douglas Fairbanks in “Don Q,’’ | 
and John Barrymore in “Beau Brum- 
mel.’’ Louis Wolheim directed “The 
Caveman,’’ “The New Klondike,’’ and 
was co-director of Harold Lloyd’s 
“The Kid Brother.’’ '

“Two Arabian Knights’’ will ap- 
jiear at the Palace Theatre Wednes
day and Thursday, Feb. 1 and 2.

A western picture without “hokum’ 
is Tim McCoy’s latest starring ve 
hide for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, “The j 
Law of the Range,” which is playing I 
at the Palace Saturday.

Members of the ba.sketball teams 
of Hollywood High school who par-1 
ticipated in the exciting fray in Fox ; 
Films “ High School Hero” consider 
themselves among the luckiest boys in ; 
.America. This picture is playing a t ; 
the Palace Friday. j

SUNSHINE CLASS '

THEL.MA PATTERSON HOSTESS

On last Friday afternoon Mrs. W. j 
F . Golloday entertained her Sunday | 
School class at her home. .After | 
every one arrived, music was enjoy- j 
ed until they were told they were go- j 
ing on a journey to Jericho. They 
were then led into a room where var-1 
ious objects were, and the one re- ■ 
membering the most objec-ts was a-  ̂
warded “all-day suckers,” Mary Eliz
abeth Grimes being the lucky one, but | 
all enjoyed one of the “all-day 
suckers”. Next was a potato race. | 
Sides were chosen and the side losing: 
in this race was to entertain the j 
other side. Thi.s caused much excite-  ̂
ment. Next we were allow€*d to han-; 
die a “new dime.” The dime was | 
passed and every one was supposed  ̂
to remember every thing on it. The 
one having the best memory for this | 
was Wanda Hunter, and she was a- 
warded the "new dime”,

A delicious plate of sandwiches, 
olives, cakes and hot chocolate was 
passed to the following members: 
Alice Church, Frances Marie Church, 
Rogene Dye, Nell Durham, Mary 
Elizabeth Grimes, Wanda Hunter, 
Eloisc Manscil, Imogene Middleton 
and Florene Rider, M n. W. F. Gollo- 
dav and Mrs< W. L. Johnson, J r .

Î

k i i  - il

On last .Saturday afternoon from 
three to five Thelma Patterson enter
tained a few of her friends. A play 
was stated by Mary Grace Dunn, Ora 
Derrick, Billie Bernice Gamble and 
Thelma Patterson. This was followed 
by a reading by Kathleen Harmon, 
and Birtie Mae Leslie, after which 
several games were played. Sand
wiches, cakes and lemonade were ser- 
vetl, each one departing to their home 
wishing Thelma would entertain a- 
gain soon.

For Sale— See Shas. Higgins for 
Cord Wood on my farm. J .  T. 
Warren. It

Intermediate League Program

Subject: “Take Time to be Holy.” 
I..eader, Thelma Leach.
Song; Prayer.
Scripture ri*ading. Psalms 1:1-6. 
The Blueprint, Milton Case.
The Wanning, .Artie Lee Simmons. 
Wise Counsel, Ouida Mae Hulsey. 
Piano Solo, Nadine Tippett. 
League Benediction.

r z iz iz n is z iz a iz iz is m z im iz r z iz fu z iz iz n jz iz s v z ju i i i i i j d i i i i i i i i i ^ S B i^ -

L. R. THOMPSON
District A gent

Peoria Life Insurance Company
Every Policy sold on its merits and lib
erality of benefits. N o Safer Company 

in the United States.
If you are thinking of L I F E  
IN S U R A N C E  see us 

Life—H ealth—Fire—Tornado and W ind
storm --H ail, Accident, Property D am 
age and Personal Liability. Every kind 
of Insurance. Prom pt personal service 
to all business entrusted to me.

Try a Classified adv in the Mail Trj’ a Classified Ad in the Mail

WELCOME!
We extend you a personal invi
tation to come in and let us 
show you our implements.

Also let us explain our Incuba
tor proposition to you.

Full line of Hardware in stock.

Liberty Hardware Cc.
“If It’s Hardware we have it>>

I
. A-.__
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THE MEKKEL MAIL '
Published on Friday Morning: by 
l l i e  Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. Ihirham, Rditor*Mgr.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES 

Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anywhere e l s e .................... $2.00

IN ADVANCE

That m.tst of u» have made new |^ ’̂? } la B O Í^ Z a a t]e g l^ T Z ^X^aaaaXZ2^l3tl a a TZ^gt 
term resolutions to do better this next

TELEPHONE No^61 
Entered at the pt^stortice at Mer-
kel. Texas as second class'mail.

The Badger Weekly
The Badjcer Weekly is published 

«ai-h week and sp<>nsored by Mrs. 
Younjf. The officers are;

Addie Fae Patterson, Ed In-Chief.
Norma Shannon, Literary Editor.
Patsy Lewis, .Society Editor.
Gladys Watts, Misc. Editor.
David Cannon, Humor Editor.
Paul Causseaux. Sport Editor.
Senior Reporters; SterliiiK Shep

pard, John D. Coates, Rubyjo Huf- 
Kins, and Fr€*d Yandell.

Sophomore Reporters; J .  T. Dar- 
»ey, Franies Fredenvkson.

Freshmen Retwirters: Loui.se Booth 
Eris .\sh, ami Marparet Turner. ;

_.M. H. S.— i

term than last.
That the Sophs have at lust been |S: 

phutopraphed. | s j
That there is to be a new depart- 1  gi 

ment to the Badper Weekly callinl the i |S| 
l*aily Good turn, which will be about 
the activities of the Uval Boy Scouts?

That we are glad to know there are 
real Boy Scouts in Merkel?

That our classmates, Frances Fred
eric kson and Beryl Hunter are get
ting to be quite |H.vtesses?

That this is all for this week?
We did. J .  T. Darsey.

— M. H. S.—
CN TEMPESTADO.

El cielo esta muy azul 
El Mundo esta en reposo 

Flores dulce perfume el aire 
Pero, todos no son bien!

B r a g g '  D r y  G o o d s  C o .

R em oval Specials'
Continued low prices on all Winter

Merchandise
En el cielo, detras de la luna. 

Descano un negra, negra nub«>.
Temoque el dios de nube tiene enjar 

Cuando la tempestado llego, dios me 
libra 1

Los cielo.« tienen muchos enojar 
Los nubes son negra y pesado

li

Five dozen all silk Rayon Teds, all colors and sizes, removal
special at 8 9 c  per pair

El dios de trueno prune sañosa
mente

El el tempestado esta malo. Dios me 
libra !

FOA.M FROM THE ClT'.RKNT 
OF K\ K.\T.<; IN M H >

Semi-finals uie .>\ 
bati'e is li ' .  or won 11. ,i 
be'.n T ta' -d ip ; ' /
wn iinp and 
M ., ■
tu ■
thi' -V ,■ • >■

;• .p, 
H iVo

L>- hol a-i 'on jia-ado-, y el tem- 
j'ostad

M a ir. e-ta i;uobrad''
1 - n i e han 11. í adii me he llorado

1 ' ; i - !• n, -t-i.iio ha t- mad.

F iv e  dozen all silk  R ay o n  B loo m ers, lig h t p aste l sh ad es, a  re a l
k n o ck o u t fo r  $1, priced  sp ecia l, 6 9 c
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— M. H. .'i.
THE Y E A R 'S  RKl'ORT.

IfV,

. .i -!T we will be glad to show you and explain why 

arc better. Vouw dii iind the price oi the above 

htioned incubator in line, and the hatch better.
lis

T h e  Ideal Incubator is priced in competition to mail 

order houses. If thinking of ordam g, see this one before 

ordering.

r:
fc.:

1̂-

ihi

also have a car of

'T v . ,  ill the til ad (d w i n t e r -  Dc- 
I 111)«! ;■ ( rr.al. '  were now d a y  
...d. 'll.. •,'||¡■;̂ 1 \v:t- In auiifuil;.'

' • ’ hi ' .  II; - i i ' i 'Kl inp ir.aiitik* of
ill Si.p '.iK.ii.-. ill r i idnipht  on thi  
f a i ' .Wi d ; ip .̂t loi- t ‘’ c old y e ar  tind
' ir o f  t''li new.

.-\n iinp. 1 down f r o m  heaven
til make til. y . r'.- r . no r t .  The ro- 
1 oi ! .p ;. ;ipi in h -iM-n wi shed to 
make her le. o . t  » n ii .1 ,  ?o sent down 
this nu >a.,i o f  f a t e :

Af*'-r a ii;:( ' -m'vt y of all the wide 
woiid the nie- enper ar.p<-l returned 
with a happy *■ ' -i' to hea.vn. The |>eo- 
ple of th< earth are content, they are 
ni'-n- tua fui th:in fvi i- before. They 
are p r - . p - s m o o t h l y ’ and mc- 
thiiik' they are safe for the bepinninp 
of this hapjiy m w year.

- - I ’-i-ryl Hunter.

FPilD.tY Oniy 
/\1 Wilson

Hare Devil .Aviator in

“Three Miles W ’
.'-Jee thè nian who know no fear 
- thè fiphtir.i: da::devil cif thè 
air —lauph at de; th .-ind tenij t 
fate in a <|u/ui f.,at;- i t iinpai- 
nlleled d'.iinpl

E .X IR A !! e x t r a ::
Last ('limite!- of

“KINU of THE JUN ULE”
Don’t .Miss It!

—«nd —
‘Why Blonde'i l.eave Home*

2-Roi'l Comedy

S.ATIKÜAV Only
lUd Blooded W.otern Action!

Bob f  usier
—in—

U TThe Tenor of
Biti- ’ t i r  /i.

Monday and Tues.

Jo h n  Deere Im plem ents
• J

pi-
i ’ !Ì

a

shipped, which will soon be on display at our store, Any 

thing you need in hardware will be found at this store.

c :

P
; irown Hardware Company

‘̂W c Save you money every time and give you 
satisfaction all the time**

t h e  d a il y  g o o d  t c r n .
IJli i.ii;/ S fi i i t f  vf M'rkcl.

• in la.-t Friday evtiiinp, Jan lU, the 
lo<-al scout troup met at the Method- 
i;t er.urch to hohi a court of honor. 
Mr. Ed .‘-^humway, chief Scout Exe- 
cutivi of the Chisholm Trail Area, 
was t preside. About 25 of the local 
bu#iii-s» men were inviti'd but there 
well'- only 5 pre.sent so the court of 
honi • was postponed. Mr. Shum’vay 
eiuestioned the scout.« on their scout 
lore, which was sadly lacking.

On Jan. 15 twe> local scouts took the 
merit badge test for cycling which in 
part means “go on a bicycle 60 miles 
in ten hours." The two le»cal boys, 
John D. Coats, a first class scout, and 
J .  T. Darsej’, Jr .,  a second class scout 
made the 60 mill’s in about seven 
hours. They started for Anson, but 
due to bael re>ads retraced their way 
bark from about two and one-half 
miles north of Truby to Hodges, 
thence to Merkel, where they com
pleted the required distance. This is 
quite a feat and the two scoots are 
to be commended for their splendid 
efforts.

I
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Twice as pood as any’thing that 
Esther has ever appeared in— 
and figures don’t lie! A Para
mount picture.

------Also—
CO.MEDY NEWS CARTOON

'Lni-him- p.in action! Lightning 
speed! S\':th’ a n'rular Howitzer 
of R >mani c. A -.peed fiend of a 
We.«t- rn. starring the king of 
the thril!»!-:.

EX TR A !! E X TR A !!
T.aiit Chapter of

“K lX f; of THK J l  N (;LE”
Don’t .Mi.ss It!

—and—
“ S  r  R E  ( ’ I  R  E "

2-Reel Comedy Riot

Wed. and Thurs.
A jiieturc for men who know 
women— ând women who think 
they kno-w men! •

KiiilfOii Sill

Brilliant drama of a man who 
sought the glitter of diamonds 
to forget the glitter of Paris 
night life—and a woman whose 
dazzling beauty dimmed both!

It’s a First National Picture!
Also—2-REEL COMEDY

-COMING SOON-
“W HISPERING SMITH R IS E S  ’ POLA NEGRI in 

Our Next Serial “THE WOMAN ON TRIA L'
OUR P R IC E S _____^ - 4 _____________10c and 25c

f
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Mr. Car Owner
W e have the facilities for giving
you complete service. W e have—

1. One of the best equipped shops 
in W est Texas.

2. Three mechanics, two of whom 
have had special training, and 
are as good as the best.

3. M ag n o lia  G asoline and Oil, and 
a ll g ra d e s  o f  M obiloil.

4 . B a t te r ie s  rep aired  and 
re ch a rg e d .

5. W illard  b a tte r ie s  fo r  sa le , also 
b a tte r ie s  fo r  re n t.

6. D unlop tire s .

7. G en u in e C h evrolet p a rts .

W!ien in need call 17

C lie v ro lQ t
Merkel, Tcxiis

Honor Roll
SENIOR HONOR ROLL:

Rubyjo Higjfins 0«, Iri» Garrett 07, 
Sterling Sheppard 06, Elizabeth 
Harkrider SM, Ima Parrack 04, Erma 
J .  Wilson 04, Noia Neill 03, John D. 
Coats 03, Clark Mundy 03, Irene 
Perry 02, Norma Foster 02, Burnis 
Tucker 02, Marjorie Bradley 00, 
JUNIOR RONOR ROLL:

Roy Kelso 93, Rebort Riney 02, 
Bernice I.,assiter 02, Helen McCor
mick 04, Ruby Patton 91, Addie Fae 
Patterson 06, Lois Súber 00, Velma 
Walker 03.
NINTH GRADE:

J .  T. Darsey 03, Carlos Montandon
90, Doris Brown 02, Gladys Copeland
91, Vernie Derrick 96, Frances Fred- 
erickson 98, Ethel Hamilton 03, Elea
nor Hamilton 02, Wynona Patton 92, 
Hilda Rister 00, Nadine Tippett 07, 
Nina Vantreese 07.
EIGHTH GRADE:

Fred Baker 01, Harold Leeton 95, 
Alvin Parrack 06, Elvis Richardson 
97, Benjamin Sheppard 93, Leo Tuck
er 91, Louise Booth 92, V’erna I,ee 
Beasley 00, Opal Foster 90, Jess Hig
gins 02, Velma Lee Holden 93, Elsie 
Lasater 92, Thelma McAninch 94, 
.Norma Patton 91, Ola Smith 91, Ma- 
ble Pilcher 90.
7th Grade—Mrs. Sublett.

Ross Ferrier ;»7, Katherine Duff 
97, Mary Elizabeth Grimes 05, Nell 
Durham 91, Willie Eveiyn Boaz 92, 
(Jerahi Derrick 90,
7th Grade— .Mr. Duke.

Lela Pattersr.n 9.5, Himalaya .Swaf
ford 9.5, Oleta ^lonn* 9 1, Wofidrow 
Wilson 91, Hazel Leslie 93, Ruby Lee 
Slater !'3, I adon Mellirj'er ;»2. .Mn- 

I deline Murray 91, Oi.da H jlsey 90,
I •!th Gi'arl(.--Mis 
' Mey r .t'-I'it.i'-ei' ' !
I ;'0, f). O. lluiide .01, "sei! 1 e 
1 9 5 , Opal H ’ ■ . '.•5 . l-'ian e-i M:',»ie
I r'lum-h 9 !. Ini'g: !r‘ M 'Mieti ” 
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V’antreese 92, Maurine White 03, Mar 
garet Wheeler 02,
5th Grade— Miss Campbell.

Bessylea Church 04, Walderine 
Huskey 04, Rogene Dye 03, Wilma 
Gardner 03, Wanda Hunter 92, Hail 
Derstine 02, Oscar Adcock 91, Bertie 
Mae lyeslie 01, Neoma Grayson 00, 
Iris Copeland 00,

5th Grade— .Miss Altman.
Julia Proctor 06, Mable Morton 04, 

Carabel .Mansfield 93, Eloise Manscill
92, Lloyd Robertson 91, Sarah Shep
pard 01,

4th Grade—Miss Guitar.
Ethelda Tucker 06, Alice Russell 

94, Fern Toombs 93, Ben Sublett 93, 
Billie Robbins 92, J .  V. Patterson 92, 
Modyne Sheppard 92, Jackie Slater 01 
Melba I..ee Watts 90,

4th Grade, Mrs. Cookston.
Mary Grace Dunn 94, Jack Lowe

93, Beth Duff 92, Pauline La.sater 
92, Deverl Brown 92, Clara Francis 
I-argent 92, J .  W. Adcock 90, J ,  C. 
Jones 90,

3rd Grade— Miss Heizer.
Harold .Morgan 06, Armie Love 
Toombs 96, I..oui.se Toombs 96, Ar
nold Lloyd 93, Mullie Frank Touch
stone 93, Thelma Patterson 92, Mur- 
ra.v Toombs 91, Norman King 90, 
Minston Polly !»0.

3rd Grade —MissCoats.
Beth Holloway 93, Don Brown 93, 

Horace Honey 92, Ora Derrick 92, i 
Preston Chaney 91, Jeannette Hayes I 
91, Jame.« Hass 91, Jack Davis 90, j 
Gordon Henry 90, Hollis Huddleston i 
90.

2nd CJriuie. Miss Pague.
Lawrence Thornton 9 .. .Marguerite' 
Bcrg.-r 92, Ji's.'- Skidmore !*2, .Morris j 

IWi zenirnft 92, Vernon .^lan.sfield 92., j 
I Pu”ter Ma-tt r.s 90, j
; 2nd Grad.', ,Mi-s West. .I D'lri.- Ji'i’ki'-n 95, Robert Grimes, J r . ;

■5 M’b --tiT! !*5. Ditty L'lU
!G i'...i ' P. .A. D ltz 91. Waym II i 
.\iii”>v'k *1. .'•! Irp'.y Dye 9 1. I.avi rr.e 
Huy'.e 9 1, K.!ina .Mae fMmb'e 92, 
IP.i-yl O r , nil 91, Be--' Hut;* 90, j

CLEANING
AND

PRESSING
Just call phone 189 
for one day service

Special attention 
given to 

LADIES WORK

City Dry Cleaners
“Sudden Service”

L. J.  Renfro (S: Tom M. Allday 
Phone I8Q Kent Si.

Hi ■s. Ti-.ii’f.

C l yd e  Cribl i 'y  '.'2 ,
Viv-': K:

! 9 • ■ ■ M
1. . .T . ^

./■  '  ' n.nrl, 9 0 .

<9 ' . . l  B rin k

II ! ,  ̂ n
’ ’ ■ ' . I  .
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P,\P.K.\T-TEACHER.^ .MEETING i "Ir. and >i i r  J .  R. Cox and dt.ugh- 
.NKXr \V ¡'i>.\ rJ-'sDA V ( ' i ' '"  < i'>vis, and Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Hall, of Sweetwater, were 
In t J . T. Di nnis home last'■ '■ V, r, \ \V. lin 'dnv ui , P.

no. :. .it th' s. h'/- i au- 1 ___
¡.Ii.î th” P ' ■ ” t T-;i  ■■!■ 1 ■ !.' a Po

-, ; h .1 1* , rr '  .ir r ” t . ;

, .«tudmt at Sim- 
y, was a week-end 
■ ”l.s. Ivir. and Mrs.

,i
I r '
■ I- t w- k.

TRE.\T in  D ¡I

C h r y s l e r
P R I C E S

C H R L S T

“ \Vh re there . . o vi-i.>n thi
_pl‘ I - ”' Proverh.s 2 .';!,'. We are 
1 .nu'g '■ ei .. ■ i-ion .!■ the gr<-u'. 
wofr urd thi fii 111 t’liii hi - before us. 
I’r. I !i!:» on-- ■ !)• t:g mit t-- <!. 
ntore ebureh \\ ihr .igh th« . '.n- 
ir.g s|irirg .* ml -uimiut loan v\ bavi- 
ev’er done b.foie. tiri-atei iiiten -t iind 
more activity are In-ing exhibited 
each Ixrd ’s Day. ,\ new song ,-eiviee 
and music stiuiy for tne young pec«- 
ple has been .started. They meet each 
Friday night at seven o’clock, llro. 
Joseph Nalley is in ehnrge of this 
service. He has the hearty cooin ration 
of the young folks, ami is well (juali- 
fie<i do a great work among them.

You arc invited to nttetid any and 
all of cur service.s. Bihie stud.v 10 
a.III. Sermon 11 a.mr, subject, “I,ook- 
ing Forward.” ("nmniunion 12 M. 
Children’s Clirss 6:45 p.ni. Aoung 
|R*ople’s service 0:45 ji.m. Sermon, 
7:45 p.m., subject ‘‘The Great f'-ni- 
mis.sion.” Midweek Bible study AVid- 
nesday 7:30 p.m. Song service and 
music drill Friday 7 p.m.

A'ou are never a stranger here hut 
once. Carl A. Collins, .Minister.

/«n-r turning from a p-. speet- 
iiU trip to the state of .'\inat.-as 
fii I '«I the \v(, .*k. Mr. (ieorgi. l.' .iwn 

lai.'- ■> di : 'ai '.  d yest...rday f-.r i/.
• f I'avett«9 iil”. wki i*i‘ thev tv :! 

tiu.k. ti.e.r h«im« . \^i,e ,\Ir. Browi.
to «ngag. /in ...onK' kin«l «'.' 

1« i”i>s. the nv>',/ t«) that city w:is 
ma,;.« r,i«.).stly ¡'or t^e I'UTiHi.se of enter- 
in,: their daught^.-. Mis.-es .'sallie and 
livive. as stii'h las in the I ’liivers’ity 
of .\ikafwas, bJated at Fayetteville. 
They have TR'en Litizens of Merkel for 
many years and! have hosts of friend.s 
who regret veM much their depart
ure. They were j\pular in church and 
.-iK-iet.v circh-s and will be missed by 
their many friends. This pajK-r wish
es for them success, happiness and 
eonlentmciit in their iiew home. Two 
sons. Mos.srs. Jimmie and Willie, ve- 
mam citizens of Merkel.

, **

I Mrs. I.. R. Robbins returned first 
i of the week from u visit to a son at 
Ciuiyon, Texas.

I A’ou will surely like the taste of 
Vickers Ilo-Maid Salad Dressing. It’s 

I fresh; try a jar. Ed Vickers. 27t4p

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
M ERKEL, TEXA S

('oBsolt Your Insurance Aflrent As'You Would Your Lawyer

"New
CKrysler “ 5 2

Two-door Sedan *670 
Coupe .  •  •  6 7 0
Roadster •  •  •  67 0

(with rumble te«0
Touring « * '  695
Four-door Sedan 720 
DeLuxe Coupe - 720

(wkb rumble K*t>
DeLuxe Sedan • 790

Grrcat New 
Clirysler “ 6 2 **

Business Coupe *1065 
Roadster - - 1075
Touring - «• 1095
Two-door Sedan 1095 
Coupe (with rumble wat) 1145 
Four-door Sedan 1175 
Landau Sedan - 1235

I l lu s tr io u s  N ew  
Cbry«lcr “ 7 2 ”

Two-Pass. Coupe *1545
• ,ich rumul« »e.it>

Royal Sedan - 1595
Sport Roadster - 15 >5

(with rumbk neat)
Four-Pass. Coupe 1595 
Tow n Sedan - 1695
Convertible Coupe 17 45

(with rumWe aeat)
Crown Sedan - 1795

New 112 K.p. 
Imperial “ 8 o”

Road.ster » - *2795
(with rumble .cut)

Five-Pass. Sedan 2945  
Town Sedan • 2995

'Seven-Pass. Sedan 3075 
Sedan Limousine 3495

and
upu^ards

»WER,

m ake

C h r y u e

note greater than ever
Quality and Pcrfomiance Unchanged

Public rccognirion of value far beyond 
the ordinary has been the main factor 
in Chr> Icr’s phenomenal rise from  
27th to 3rd place in sales in 42  months,

Noxv, at sensational new lower prices 
just announced, Chrysler cars—w.ih 
famous Chr>sler quality and perform
ance unchanged—hecc ,ne even laeater 
value than ever before.

Four great lines of cars—“52 ,” “62,” 
“72” and 112 h. p. Imperial “8 0 ”— 
supply evcr>* price neeil from $ 6 7 0  to 
$ 3 4 9 3 . They offer outstanding values 
which result from a huge and rapiiily 
growing public demand.

Inspection of anv c f  these four Chrx"8ler 
mcdels xsill go far to convince you of
(ItW

the superiorities of Chrysler lines, ap< 
pcarance and app>v>Intment.

Thousands upon thousands of Chrysler 
owners will tel! vou of Chry ler per
formance and quality, of Chr>*hler dur
ability' and long life.
Demonstration w ill supplv the final con
viction of C hrvsler's extrao rd in ary  
speed, acceleration, comfort and ease of 
handling.

You should net he ratisfied with less in 
performance, appearance and quality 
than the tremendous % alues which only 
Chrysler Standardized aualitv can prev- 
vidc. The one wav you can be abso
lutely sure vou are getting real Chrysler 
value is—buy a Chr> .4er.

a l  SHcr* /. •. k D«fr«IV < 
mr,mt S-a—j mctM mk. Cfcneéer 
étmUrt mn te SmMm  «  

ml tteM I

r y
4o B o d y  S t y l e s

iMaverick Motor Company
¡Front St. Merkel, Texas

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

1»-

J.
1

I

k



PAGE SIX THE M ERKEL MAIL Friday January 2 7 , 1 U2 8 .

Beginning Ja n u a ry  27th. and Closing Fe b ru a ry 7th.
II) Big Days of House Cleaning—10 Big Days of Bargains for You! Our Entire Stock is Brand New, Quality Merchandise. 
No shoddy goods. We have built our business on Savings to our customers! W hy not—We Operate 12 Retail Stores in 
this territory. With ordinary conditions we will do a million dollar business this year. We buy in large Quantities— 
Naturally we buy Cheaper and Sell Cheaper.

Below we quote only a few of the Many Special Bargains you will find at our Store
_ .X. -

; .V.“ ■ «  5 ;1 . .V ,

iV. "  r  v;;.

,, ] v T  '-

J-Piece Decorated BED ROOM SUITS
aslo»asS49.00

Thirty different patterns to select from— \11 
Specially Priced for this Sale.

i m ' "  ■■■—

8-PffiCE DINING ROOM SUITS
witli 60-inc'.i Buffet, Table, 6 Chairs upholstered 

in good grade tapestry, as low as $63.00

AH Odd ( ME.'iT of DRAW

ERS at he!ov\ Wholesale price

lo-Ib. all-cotton .Mattres.ses.

ir«M»d tick, for onlv

15 different styles of Bed 

Sprinvf.s. all Specially Priced 

from $2.b5 up.

4

•r-:
t  >

MIRRORS, plain and fancy, 

at frreatly reduced prices. 4H- 
inch Buffet .Mirror for $4.25. Many Styles from $5.45 up.

The most Sanitary floor cov
ering. No seconds or drop pat
terns— all first quality 1928 
patterns. 9x12 size only $<».45

Cane Bottom  Chairs 88 cents

A Wonderful Display of
LIVING ROOM SUITS

Fibre, Over-stuffed, M ood Rail Suits—any style 
you want. All Specially priced from $29.75 up.

HUNDREDS OF ODD PIECES. Just the thing you
have been waiting for. No doubt you can get just the piece you 
need for that vacant space in your home. Never before could 
you have bought it at such a low price as you can now.

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED WHAT A LITTLE CASH WILL BUY FROM JAN-27
TO FEB 7! COME BRING YOUR FRIENDS

B arrow  F  urniture Co.
MERKEL TEXAS

M

\ 1
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,  No. 366
CIAL STATEM ENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

The Farmers State Bank
rkel, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 31st day of Decern 

, 1027, published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and published 
at Merkel, State of Texas, on the 27th day of January, 1028.

*  R E S O U R C E S
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly ¡food on

personal or collateral secu rity ____________________________ 1380,588.42
Loans secured by real estate, worth at

least twice the amount loaned thereon____________________  7,676.00
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good ________________________________  4,608.36
Customers’ Bonds held for safekeeping_______________________  47,650.00
Real Estate (Banking House) -----------------------------------------------  26,000.00
Other Real E s ta te ____________________________________________  10,450.00
Furniture and F ix tu re s_______________________________________ 7,500.00
Cash on h a n d ________________________________________________  41,460.07
Due from approved reserve agents____________________________ 73,512.11
Due from other banks and bankers, subject

to check on demand _____________________________________  278.60
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty F u n d ________________________ 2,105.88
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty F u n d ________________________ 4,835.03
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange, undoubtedly good__________  174,437.92
Other Resources______________________________________________  7,892.91

T O T A L ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- $788,094.19
L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock ------------------------------------------------------------------------ $ 50,000,00
Certified Surplus Fund _______________________________________ 20,000.00
Other Surplus F u n d __________________________________________ 2,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t ________________________________________ 4,183.07
Individual Deposits subject to ch e ck __________________________  686,494.62
Time Certificates of D eposit_________________________________  16,169.37
Public Funds on Deposit (City $3,558.25) Total_______________  3,558.25
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding ________________________________  8,038.88
Bills Payable ________________________________________________  50,000.00
Customers’ Bonds deposited for safekeeping__________________  47,650.00

. T O T A L ----------------------------------------------------------------------------$788,094.19
y  STA TE OF TEXA S, )

County of Taylor ) We, J ,  S. Swann, as President, and
Herbert Patterson, as Assistant Cashier of said bank, each of us do solemn
ly swear that the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and 
belief. J .  S. SWANN, President.

H ERBERT PATTERSON, Asst. Cashier. 
Subscriber and sworn to before me this 7th day of January, A. D. 1928.

(Seal) Willie Toombs, Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas. 
CORRECT—A T T E ST : David Hendricks, R. O. Anderson, W, L. Diltz, Jr ., 
Directors.

Shiloh Happenings
Health of this community is pretty 

good at this time.
There is quite a bit of excitement 

over the oil well on the Smith place 
which from all accounts is a good 
one.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Grayson visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Howard 
near Noodle Sunday evening.

Mrs. B. L. James spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Hardie 
Rutledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greene and baby 
and Mrs. Elmer I’omroy and child
ren visited Mrs. Pheobie Greene Sun
day.

Mrs. J .  W. Tiner called on Mrs. J . 
H. Grayson Sunday evening.

.Master Robert James and Hershel 
Riley visited Masters Emmett and 
(Jerald Tiner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyett Barnes visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Barnes Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beal and baby 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Seago and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
James Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shouse and 
children spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin James.

.Sunday School next Sunday morn
ing at 10:30. Everybody invited. Let’s 
have a good crowd next Sunday.

Topsy.

Double Wedding |$9.95
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Hamm was the scene of a double 
wedding Friday morning when their 
daughters Misses Ruby and Evelyn 
Hamm, became the brides of Mr. Guy 
Darsey and Mr. Byers Petty.

The wedding was solemnized at 
seven o’clock, was beautiful in its 
simplicity and only the members of 
the immediate family were present. 
Preceding the ceremony Miss Lucy 
Tracy softly sang “At Dawning,’’ 
with Miss Melba West playing a 
lovely accompaniment, which drifted 
into strains of Lohengrin’s Wedding 
March as the two couples entered 
from opposite sides of the room. The 
ceremony was read by the Rev. Ira 
L. Parrack, pastor of the F irst Bap
tist church. The two couples left im
mediately for a wedding trip to points 
in East Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Darsey will remain in Fort Worth, 
where they will make their home, 
while Mr. and Mrs. Petty will occupy 
their new home in south Merkel. 
Misses Evelyn and Ruby are popular 
members of Merkel’s younger set, 
prominent in church work as well as 
favorites in the social life of the city. 
They are the possessors of many 
friends who wish them all happiness.

Mr. Guy Darsey is a former resi
dent of Merkel, although he is at 
present connected with the Hub Fur
niture Company at Fort Worth.

Mr. Petty is one of the proprietors 
of the Petty and Buford Barber Shop 
of this city. Both men are well es
teemed because of their sterling char
acters as well as their business abili
ty and the Mail joins their many 
friends in wishing these young peo
ple a prosperous, happy life.

The guest list for the wedding in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Darsey, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Petty, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Sic Hamm, J . C. Petty, Mrs. F. 
C. McFarland, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hamm and family.

SENIOR B. Y. 1*. U. PROGRAM

L E E  M E A D O W S
Famous Pitcher of the Pittsburgh Pirates, writes:

*‘It requires splendid physical condition and steady 
ncries to take your regular turn on the mound 
season after season and in looking for my ciga* 
rette I teas anxious to find one tihich could be 

smoked without taxing my wind or 
irritating my throat. I decided upon 
Luckies and I can safely say that I 

am never troubled with 
a cough and my wind 
is in splendid shape.**

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
"Here in the Southland we know good 

^  Tobacco. It is bom in us and it is the
livelihood of most of us. *The Cream of 

 ̂ the Crop’ is bought for LUCKY STRIKE.
I know for it has been my duty to pur
chase it on the markets for years for this

Subject: “F'irst Woman Missionary 
to China.” (1817-1844).

lA-adei, Bill Haynes.
Introduction by leader.
1. iJar!y years and Education, Mrs. 

Stevens.
2. Marries Mr. Shuck; sails for 

China, Lucy Tracy.
3. A long voyage, landing at Macas, | 

Rubyjo Higgins.
4. Language study and work with !

children, Mildred Hamm. ■
5. War with England opens ports, 

Floy Ash.
6. Conclusion, .Miss Heizer.

STOP, LOOK imd LISTEN !
Don’t let the Senior B.Y.P.T’. drag. ‘ 

Everyone come. .All you > ouni' loik-" , 
come and al.so the.>e young marrieil! 
l*eople. \Ve need you cvet y one and 
you shoulil all come. There is 
enough young people in this town 
that .should come to this service at 
0:30 every Sunday afterncMin. Why 
don’t you come? There should be fifty 
or sixty in this service every Sunday 
evening, as many young peopde as 
there are in this town who are not 
going to services like this. Try and 
see if you can’t ct>me next Sunday. 
If you don’t have a way to come get 
out and see if you can’t find some one 
that will come with you. If you have 
a date bring him, don’t stay at home 
or go car riding. If you want to go 
riding go in the afternoon and come 
to B.Y.P.U. Bring him with you. 
That will be more and we may need 
him. Come on out next Sunday, and 
do your part for the Lord. Don’t 
forget at 6:30 let’s have a crowd 
there. Every one who is sixteen and 
above is invited to come.

$9.

JONES DRY GOODS

$9.95

Big
Dress
SALE
,We have made arrangements for the exclusive 
sale of MUTEX DRESSES in Merkel—One of the 
largest manufacturers of Silk Dresses in New 
York. We have just received 30 of these beauti
ful Spring Dresses in a good quality of all-silk 
Crepe, representing all the bright new colors 
for spring. Sale price $9.95.

JONES DRY GOODS
“ With ten stores buying power”

95 $9.95

The T.S.P.P. Girls Club

Bayw T oIim m  
at (^niaatia. Kx.

I t’S to asted
No Throat Irritation-No Couilh.

The T. S. P. P. Girls Club of Stith 
gave a party at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Ford Tuesday evening.

When all arrived the games were 
started, and a delightful evening was 
enjoyed by those present. After 
games of 42 were played hot choco
late and cakes were served to the 
following: Earl Dwiggins, Wesley
Butler, Mae Holloway, Mason Bark
er, Herbert Kelso, Buster Horton, Roy 
and Helen Kelso, Marvin Holloway, 
Dalmon Mashburn, Vernon and Rex 
Hudson, Bryant Dunagin, Pauline 
.Mashburn, Emma Mae Bridges, 
Irmalee and Weldon Dwiggins, Al- 
bera Butler, Dollie Berry, Cecil Wil
liams, Bobbie and Lena Jones, Stiles, 
Ausie, Ertis, Dennis and Ho>’t  M at- 
son, Johnnie and Ollie Berry, M. J . 
Shaw, Sam Burns, Ernest Hendricks, 
Leon and F. J .  McDonald, Willie Mae 
Redding, Artis Jones, Algie Daniels, 
Cecil Peterson, Minnie Ethel Canon, 
Bertie Lee Redding and others.

Remember

fvtiyMy

Less Rain in Future? ^
During the lust tialf century th«!“ 

wcrld'.s iiverage niitirnll has, acconl- 
liii: to wciiiher r.-coiiN. decnM>e<l
nl'out one ikt cent. This has been 
riitoldered due to ontside Intliieiic'es 
.vucli ns varintitin in ..-unliglit. hut 
nn Indian weather exiiort has put 
forward a suggestion for the decrease 
that is ({iiite plau.sllile. j

He succests that the lack of rain 
may he due to nn oil film. less than 
a millionth of nn In.ii thick, .spread 
on the surface of the ocean by ships 
that liurn oil for fuel. Evaporation of 
ocean water Is the chief source of 
rain, and this film of oil muy be suf- 
flclent to retard evaporation.

r

T he Shorter W ord  I
The day before Christmas, Edith.  ̂

ten, had a number of packages tied up | 
for distributiou. The d«K'tor felt of j 
one Intended for Uncle John, “That’s 
some tobacco," said Ute doctor, as he 
fingered the package.

“How can you tell?’’ asked Edith.
“Because I am a good diagnostician," 

he replied.
Then, as Edith seemed somewhat 

dazed at the big word, the doctor In- 
quIrM:

“Do you know what a diagnostician 
Is?"

“Yes," she answered promptly, "It’s 
a good guesser."

Him Philomophy
“Man Is never satisfied.” declared 

old Boswell lUckadoo. "The best fish
ing Is always farther down the creek. 
Every sore-eyed farmer wants to 
move to town and run a restaurant. 
The Incompetent town man believes 
he could make a fortune raising chick
ens. The lazy bachelor thinks he 
could maimge the Belgian hare busi
ness. The girl who has a good home 
wants to become a movie actres.*'. 
The man with the resp«*ct of all the 
citizens wants to go to the legislature. 
As the feller sahl, man never Is hnt 
always to be blessed."—Kansas City 
Star.  ̂ _____

Prehimtoric M edicine
Tubes of soft sonpstone use<] by a 

prehistoric Indian shaman, or medi
cine man, to heal the sick have been 
unearthed near San Diego. Calif., says 
Science. Elrst blowing clouds of smoke 
through these tubes over the body of 
a patient, the metlicine man pretended 
be could see Into the body. Tbe ps- 
tient was told he bad been bewitched 
by an enemy who had Injected Into 
his body a magical substance which 
changed Into a toad, snake, rock or 
ether object. Having located the ob
ject, the sbamao pretended to piock It 
out, prodacing as evidence, by slelgkt- 
ef-hand, the offending sobatance.

“HIGH SCHOOL HERO"
S.AYS IT  W ITH

Love and Laughter
IN .V

Romance of Youth

THE PALACE THEATRE
Clip This For Pass

WITH ONE IWID .ADMISSION

sa

WE WILL CLEAN IT  
FOR YOU

When others tell you it can’t  be 
Cleaned, bring it to us.

Celanese. Rayons. Transparent Velvets and all other
delicate fabrics— We Clean them all— Because we 

Know How I
“When You Want It” is when we will get it back to you

A

MODERN 
DRY CLEANERS

Phone 3
Across Street frtMn Post Office
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N O T I C E
TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIM

ING ANY PROPERTY ABUTTING 
UPON T H E  HEREINBELOW  
MENTIONED PORTIONS O F  
S T R E E T S  IN THE CITY OF MER
K EL, TEX A S. AND TO ALL OWN
ING OR CLAIMING ANY IN TER 
E ST  IN ANY SUCH PRO PERTY: 

The Governing Body of the City of 
Merkel has ordered that the hereinbe- 
low mentioned street» be improved by 
raising, grading and filling same, 
and installing concrete curbs and 
gutters, and paving with 3 Inch Ver
tical Fibre Brick on natural founda
tion, together with incidentals and 
appurtenances, and contract ha> been 
made and entered into with Panhan
dle Construction Company for the 
making and construction of such im
provements. Estimate of the cast of 
auch improvements for each such ptir- 
tion of street or highway ha.s been 
prepared.

The portions of streets or highways 
so to be improved, together with the 
estimated cost of the improvements 
for each such portion of street or 
highway, and the amount or amounts 
per front foot propo.sed to be assess
ed against the abutting property and 
owners thereof on each such jnirtion, 
are as follows; to-wit:

On Oak Street, from 2 feet South 
of the most Southerly rail of the 
Texas & Pacific's South passing track 
to the North property line of Calvert 
Street, known and designated as Dis
trict or L’nit No. 8 ; estimated cost of 
the improvements is the
estimated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting property 
and the owners thereof for curb u« 
'$.40; the estimated amount p«T front 
foot to be a-sessetl against abutting 
property and the owmr' therts.f lor 
improvements exclusi\.- d cuib is 
$4.70; the total estimated amount 
per front fixit to be a.«<e<>ed against 
abutting pro|H‘rty and the owners 
thereof is $.1.10.

On Oâ ' ." t̂re«!. from t ’le .North 
line of Calvert Street t ■ tne South 
line of C'lM'mb dtn-* t. kimw , and des
ignated as District nr Unit No 
estimntcd t , f ;h( improvements 
is ; the - ■t;iiiat-d amount
per . ront foot tn be as.-esed rigair.st 
abutting property and the wners 
thereof for curb is $ li>: the = . rival
ed amount per fmni f<M.t to b ass
essed again.st abutting propto ty and 
the owners thereof f ir  impr<r. >mont- 
exclusive of curb is .'4.70; the *. dal 
estimated amount per I'rnnt foot t " 
be aiscs ' d ; gai" ’ abutting pniji- 
erty and the o.wner- the>'i' f is

On .Aur-'.n Stre«t. i r t .; the Wv-'. 
property tine of i lak Streid to th'' 
W« st prop« tv lino of Asj; Stro.-t, 
Vnov .ro ; l i .- t ’ ,. ; «■

improvement» exclusive of curb i.s 
$4.70; the total estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof is $5.10.

On .Austin Street, from the West 
line of Ash Street to the West prop
erty line of West Street, known and 
designated as District or Unit No. 
11; Estimated cost of the improve
ments is $9,812.88; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and the 
owners thereof for curb is $.40; the 
estimated amount per front foot to 
be a.ssessed against abutting property 
and the owners thereof for improve
ments exclusive of curb is $4.70; the 
total estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abutting 
projHTty and the owners thereof is 
$5.10.

On Locust Street, from the South 
property line of Travis Street to the 
South property line of Baker Street, 
known and designated as District or 
Unit No. 12; estimated cost of the 
improvements is $16,983.76; the es
timated amount per front foot to be 
as.ses.sed against abutting property 
and the owners thereof for curb is 
$.40; the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abutting 
property and the owners thereof for 
improvements exclusive of curb is 
$4.70; the total estimated amount per 
front foot to be as.«iesscHl against abut
ting property and the owners thereof 
is $5.10.

On Baker Street, from the West 
line of Oak Street to the East line of 
Locust Street, known and designated 
a.s District or Unit No. 13; the e.sti- 
mated cost of the improvements is 

i $3,457.87; the estimated amount per 
I front foot to be assessed against 
■ abutting property and the owners 
there*.f for'. urb is $.40; the estimat- 

! cd a;i«. unt i>cr front foot to be asscss- 
! ed against abutting projierty and the 
owners thereof for improvements cx- 

I elusive of curb i< $1.70; the U.tal es
timated amount |ht front foot to be 

, li s«.s--eii against abutting projHTty 
' and the owners there.f is $5.10.
' On South Front Street, from its 
. intersection with the West Property 

Line of Oak .' t̂reet t • its interse< »ion 
with the West Proj>eity Line of Lo- 

joust .Street, known and designated as 
Unit No. 14: estimated cost of the 
'tuprovements i.« $.;,8t*3.53; the esti- 
irated amount p* r front foot to be 
as . s.*d against ujiutting property 
an 1 the -.wners thereof for curb is 

,$ 4'*; th* estimated amount per front 
fo il to b«- U'sess.«! against abutting 
pr .!>* rty and the owners thereof for 

ro'em<!’t- IAclus’ve of curb is 
. 'IT " ; the t.«ta! estimated anu>unt 
p. i fr : t f . >t t'l b*. a.-sessed again.st 
.li. .’ '.ii'.K : ri j. 'I t*  and the owners

assessed against abutting property 
and the owners thereof for curb is 
$.40; the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abutting 
projierty and the owners thereof for 
improvements exclusive of curb is 
$4.70; the total estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof is $5.10.

.\ hearing will be given and held 
by and before the Governing B*>dy of 
the City of Merkel, Texas, on the 30th 
day of January, 1928, at 3:00 o’clock 
P.M., in the City Secretary’s Office 
in the efty of Merkel, Texas, to all 
owning or claiming any property 
abutting upon said portions of streets 
and highways, and to all owning or 
claiming any interest in any such 
property. At said time and place all 
owning or claiming any such abutting 
property, or any interest therein, 
shall be and appear, and will be fully 
heard concerning said improvements, 
the cost thereof, the amounts to be 
assessed therefor, the benefits to the 
respective parcels of abutting prop
erty by means of the improvements 
on the portion of street or highway 
upon which the property abuts, and 
concerning the regularity, validity, 
and sufficiency of the contract for, 
and all proceedings relating to such 
improvements and proposed assess
ments therefor, and concerning any 
matter as to which they are entitled 
to hearing under the law in force -n 
the City and under the proceedings 
of the City with reference to said 
matters. Following such hearing, as
sessments will be levied against abut
ting property and the owners thereof, 
and such assessments, when levied, 
shall be a personal liability of the 
owners of such property, and a first 
and prior lien upon the pronerty as 
provided by the law in force in the 
city and under which the proceedings 
are taken, being the .Act passed at 
the First Called Session of the 40th 
L<‘gislature of the State of Texas,

now known as Chapter 106 of the 
Acts of said Session.

The improvements on each said 
portion of street or highway consti
tute an entirely separate and distinct 
Unit of improvement, all to the same 
extent as if entirely separate and 
distinct proceedings had been taken 
with reference to the improvements 
and assessments therefor in connect
ion with improvements on each such 
portion of street or highway, and the 
assessments against the property 
abutting upon any unit shall be and 
are in no wise affected by any fact 
or circumstance relating to or con
nected with the improvements in 
other units.

Of all said matters and things, all 
owning or claiming any such prop- 
earty, or any interest therein, as well 
as all others in anywise interested or 
affected, will take notice.

Done by order of the City Council 
of the City of Merkel, Texas, this the 
2nd day of January, 1928.

PAULINE JOHNSON,
City Secretary, City of Merkel, Tex- 
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“Figures Don’t  Lie” 
Good Entertainment

If you like r o im ! ,  wholesome enter
tainment that keeps you laughing 
throughout the evening and then 
Sends you home with a satisfied glow 
don’t fail to see Edward Sutherland’s 
Paramount picture starring Esther 
Ralston “ Figures Don’t Lie’’ at the 
Queen Theatre .Monday and Tuesday.

It is a tyiie of picture there should 
be more of. It doesn’t claim to be 
an epic or to portray history making 
events. It is just charming human 
story that makes you feel goo<l all 
over.

Esther Ralston as a private secre
tary is altogether lovely and it isn’t

at all hard to see Mhy Richard Arlen, 
who works in the same office, falls 
in love with her. Miss Ralston wears 
beautiful but simple costumes that 
are apt to set now styles for busi
ness girls. She is strikingly beauti- 
fut in her bathing costume in the 
beach scene that features one of the 
exciting parts of the picture.

Richard Arlen portrays a lovable 
type of irresponsible youth who won’t 
take “no” for an answer.

Ford Sterling never had a better 
laugh producing role than that of 
“Howdy” Jones, absent minded busi
ness man and he realizes its full pos
sibilities, Blanche Payson is a scream 
as the jealous wife. Doris Hill, whose 
ability in leading roles has often been 
demonstrated is charming and con
vincing as Marie, the girl friend of 
Miss Ralston.

The story is fast moving, convinc

ing and altogether chi 
miss “Figures Don’t Lie” 
up a delightful evening’s 
ment. The screen play w a s ^  
by Louise Long and Ethel Do 
from a B. F. Zeidman original. '• ^

“ Framed”, starring Milton SIiI m  
comes to the Queen Wednesday and ^  
Thursday.

Try a CUsaified Ad in The Mail. I

Don*t Overlook
a. ■ -s - -- M---IM I ■  JOT

m  l i  wreara

the MONEY

H e y ,  Y o u ! !
W hy be scared of 

The Adolphus?

We have rooms with 
bath at $2.00

Coffee 5c

T h e A D O L P H U S
DALLAS, TEXAS
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<JV-w Beauty "New Comfort

Tk^ ¡Mtifirntt $¡26$iinriy hy

Spiri! of oìir Bix’aiitiessAge 
if?* «pressed in a Motor Car

o n  the  . t a r t n ----- let in  th e  r l u t r h — a n d  >ou »o m e h o w
k n o w  y o ii-r e  in  a c a r  t h a t ’ s d U T c r e n t ____ IN ffe rrn t in  i u
•Uenec. it* a m o o th n c M  a n d  its sn a p . iH ffrrr -n t  in  the  

o f  pace th a t  ae n d « yo u  d a r t in g  o u t  t h r o u g h  traffic . 
n,.T< re n t in  th e  a tm n a p h e rr  o f  i*martne<ia w h ic h  peiAadea  
* * ^ i 'l* * T  twaly . . , D iffe re n t, yen . . .  a n d  a o m e th in g  m o re . 
1 d o r, y o i i 'h f u ln e M  a n d  p e rw in a lity . .Speed, d r iv e  a n d  
..ctMMi. T T ic  a p ir it  o f  o u r  breathleea age e sp re wwd  in  a  
m o t o r  c o r • . . E tp rre n c d  in  A ll -A m e r ic a n  e n g in e e rin g — in  a  
e a r o f  lotim r fo r .'.-n e rica n a  o f  t<*da>— w ith  e v e ry th in g  t h a t  

r » i - 'id y  w aiil.,1  . . .  T h e  p o w er, d riv e  a n d  a la m in a  o f  a
I tn . e n g in «----- th e  e n d u ra n c e  o f  a lo n g e r, a ta iin c h e r
4 , o tr r m i^  in  v ita l parte— the lu x u ry  o f  n o ta ld c  new

^  ••urea o f  d e a ign . . . A ll  yo u  nee«l to  d o  is co m e  a n d  d riv e  
It  . .  .  s it at th e  w heel vinjiw elf fo r an  h o u r  . . . a n d  y o u ’U  
fcuow w h y  a il A m e ric a  ia sa yin g  “ T h a t ’s the  c a r T ’
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LanH au  .Sedun, $1265.
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LOWE MOTOR CO.
Merkel. Texas

M K L A N D
MERICAN SIX

_ J t K -T  O f  a S * « A L M i n O « S

1

“Prices Reduced!” 
THE C0.4CH

$585

New Performance !
an amazing revelation 

in a low-priced car

The R o ad ster_______ $495

The Touring $493

The Coupe . $595

The 4-I)oor Sedan __ $675

The Sport Cabriolet ___$665

The Imperial l..andau .„ $ 7 1 5

Light Delivery . $.375
(Chassis Only)

Utility Truck $493
(Chassis Only)

All prices i.o.b. Flint, Mich.

Built on a 107 inch wheelbase, 4 
inches longer than before—offer
ing new D uco'finished Fisher 
bodies whose distinction reveals 
the world famous mastery of Fisher 
craftsmen—providing the safety of 
four-wheel brakes, a new measure 
of comfort, thrilling new power, 
speed and smoothness—the Bigger 
and B etter C h evrolet is being 
everywhere acclaimed as an amaz
ing revelation in a low-priced car!

See this truly sensational automo
bile! Note how the h(K)d 
lines stream back from 
the higher radiator and 
blend gracefully into the 
body contours. Note the 
interior atmosphere of

4
W heel
Brakes

r ich n e ss  and elegan ce. C h eck  
the chassis— and discover every 
feature of advanced engineering 
design demanded in the finest 
motor cars. T h en  go for a ride!

Experience the flashing get-a-way 
and marvelous smoothness of the 
improved valve-in-head engine 
with its new alloy “ invar strut” 
pistons, and many other improve
ments. Travel rough roads and 
observe the cushioning effect of 
the new semi-elliptic shock absor

ber springs. Do that, and 
like tens of thousands 
of eth ers, you w ill be 
amazed to learn  that 
such a car can sell at such 
low prices I

BRACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVkOLET CO.

H

MERKEL, TEXAS \
MASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO.

TRENT, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T

\

L O W C O S < T

I L



n:iary L>7, 1i'2S.

E S S I O N A L
ISTRONG, M. D. 

Jver Farmers State 
Ban'..

»one 12. Office 196. 
Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

TUR IMRKKEL MAIL PAGE SEVKW

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FA C ILITIES
----------X-RAY----------

PHONE PHONE
DR. GRIMES DR. SAD LER

Res. 166. Of. 163 Res. 284W-OÍ 163

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Bani

Ofl6ce Phone 195 Res. Phone 197

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

< G .W . JOHNSON
InaoraBca—Notary Public 

Over Went Com pany— F r o n t  S t  
Uerkol — Texaa

Î ^

W. W. WHEELER 
Real EsUte, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent
'  Notary PnbUc.

Office over Crown Hardware Ca

— P ILES CUREI>—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

i  Rectal and Skin Specialist
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

M erk el, T e x a s
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

FREE! FREE!
One I^rge 8x10 Enlargement 

with each $.">.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Dovelope«! 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 

'  — ONE DAY SERV IC E—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

H. l\ HULSEY, I). C.
CHIROPRACTOR_____

Merkel, Tea.s Phone 51
In Boney Building on Front St.

FOR SA LE

FOR SA LE—Teams and tools and 
land for rent. See Hollis Haynes or 
Buster Haynes, Merkel. tf

DEPENDABLE T R E E S AND 
PLANTS— Finest trees in fifty-two 
years. Sure-bearing Peach, Plum, Ap
ple, Apricot, Fig, Nectarine, Jujube, 
Persimmon, Grape, Blackberries, 
Hauptberries, Dewberries, Pecans. 
We pay express, and can tell you the 
best sorts for your location. Shades, 
Evergreens, climate-proof Shrubs, 
Roses and Bulbs. We make landscape 
plans. Ask for free catalogue. RAM
S E Y ’S AUSTIN N URSERY, Austin, 
Texas. 26tfn.

FOR SA LE— Have 200 bushels more 
of the Mebane Early Triumph Cotton 
Seed from Lockhart, Texas, at $1.75 
per bushel. Stored at Farm Bureau 
Gin. See A. J .  Canon, manager, or 
E. F. Vantreese. tf

FOR SA LE— Red rust seed oats clear 
of Johnson grass. Joe Higgins. 20t2

FOR SA LE—Double row J ,  I. Case 
planter, thribble John Deere Pony 
Disc, and big bone Poland China gilt, 
bred. G. H. Tucker, route 4, Merkel, 
Texas. 20t2p

WARREN NEWS

FOR SA LE— Complete Blacksmith 
shop at Blair, Texas, including build
ing and lot, power hammer, ga.s en
gine, and all necessary tools. Write 
or see G. A. Wheeler, Colorado, Tex
as, Dunn Route. 20t3p

FOR S.ALE— Ender’s Oak coal 
heater, practically new. $10; 
Sheet iron heater, u.sed but little 
$4.00. These prices include stove 
boards, pipe and dampers. See 
them at the store. Jim West, tf

I FOR SALP]— New Perfection 4- 
I burner oil conk stove, with two- 
I burner oven. A-1 condition. 
Priced for quick sale at .S17..50. 
May be seen at the store. Jim 
West. tf

FOR SA LE—Good 5-room house and 
2 lots on Oak street, with good barn, 
windmill, garage, and gas in house. 
A. B. Patterson. Itp

We are all very proud of the little 
shower which put a little season in 
the ground.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Chancey and 
family and Mr. and .Mrs. R. V. Jones 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Willie Chancey 
of Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Couger spent 
four days with Mrs. Couger’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Junes.

Mr. and Mrs. Oddie Jones, Mr, and 
Mrs. R. V’. Jones spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones.

Mrs. H. C. Chancey spent Monday 
evening with Mrs. A. J .  Hartley.

Mr. and Mrs. Zebbie Sumpter have 
spent this week at the bedside of his 
mother, who is in the Baptist sani
tarium at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Couger spent 
Thursday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel Jones.

We are very sorry to learn that 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cannon are mov
ing to the Stith community.

Miss Rose Ellington of the Horn 
community is spending this week 
with Miss Norah Foster.

Miss Evelyn Hamm of Merkel was 
a visitor of Mrs. A. J .  Hartley Sun
day.

Miss Lena Maye Chancey spent 
Tuesday evening at Warren school.

Misses Lottie and Vivian McCoy 
visited Warren school Monday.

Mr. Joe Higgins visited Mr. H. C. 
Chancey Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Couger re
turned to their home at Lamesa after 
a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. W.M. 
Jones. I

Young People’s Missionary 
Swiety

FOR S.\LE—See Chas. Higgins for 
Cord Wood on my farm. J .  T. 
Warren. It

Would you wish a nice saving on 
your (irocery Bill for If  so
start today with—

CLAHEN( E SAUNDERS

On la.st Tuesday afternoon Mrs. 
Harry McCandless and Miss Gladys 
Milliken were joint hostesses to the 
Young People’s 5Iissionary Society in 
the latter’.s home, .\fter a short busi
ness session, every one was told to 
get their partner and enjoy playing 
“42". Beautiful piano music was en
joyed very much, this making the 
42 players more enthusiastic and the 
afternoon more enjoyable.

Those cnjoyniK the delicious plate 
of of jelli-, cakes, hot chocolate and 
mints, were; Misses Anna Lou Rus
sell, Opal Patterson, Edith Baker, 
Eunice Richards, Mrs. Earl Thorn
ton, Virgil Hassey of .Abilene, Rolft 
Wagner, W. L. Johnson, Jr ., and the 
hostesses.

As you can readily sec there is a 
good crowd attending the meetings, 
but there is a hearty welcome for 
every one that wishes to become a 
member.

“Do fo rth  th is  day w ith th *  B m alle it 
B x p rc ta tlo n i, but w ith  the lu rg e -t  pa
tien ce , w ith  a keen re lish  fo r and a p 
p recia tio n  o f e v ery th in g  b ea u tifu l, 
g re a t and good, but w ith a tem p er *o 
g en ia l th a t  the fr ic tio n  o f th e  w orld 
sh a ll not b ear upon your se n s ib illt le a ."

soiJps

W HERE there are growing chil
dren. and In fact where there 

are aged meinlters of the family, 
aoupR, especially the nourlrhlng kinds 
are invaluable. A cream soup is sub
stantial enough for a main dish for 
luncheon and fiMxl for a winter night 
for supper, ft the main meal Is taken 
at Boon. Hera is a aoup which will 
"stay hy" aud make a full meal with 
bread nnd butter:

Craam of Potato Soup.
Scald a Qunrt of milk with a gUce 

of onjon. Cook two or three i>otatoei, 
according to size, until soft; mash, 
add one-hnif capful of cream or two 
tablesi>oonfuls of batter. Add the 
acnlded milk, bring to the boiling 
point, season well with salt and i>ep- 
per and serve hot. ^ . .

Veal and Celery Soup.
Cut up three pouuds of veal, break 

Uie bones, cover wkli four quarts of 
cold water and simmer for four 
hours: strain and return to the heat. 
Add two bonchea of celery and two 
chopped onions; simmer until the 
Tegetubles are well cooked. Press 
through a fine sieve, thicken with two 
tablespooufuls of cornstarch mixed 
with two cupfuls of milk. Add two 
tabiespoonfuts of butter in small bits; 
reheat and serve with croutons.e g ith ero

—  Veal and Sago Soup.
Take and one-half pounds of 

veal, tlirt-e quarts of cold water, one- 
fourth pound o# pearl sago, two cup
fuls of scalded milk, four egg yolks 
and suit and p«‘pper to sea.son. Fine
ly chop the meat, cover with water, 
bring slowly to the Ixtlllng point and 
simmer two hours, eklnmiing occa
sionally. Souk the sago In cold wa
ter to cover, one-half hour; stir Into 
the hot stoi'k, cook 30 minutes and 
then add the milk. Pour the mi.xture 
slowly over the well-beaten eggs nnd 
season with salt aud pei>per.

Sweetbread Scup.
Reheat one quart of veal stock and 

add two cupfuls of cream which has 
been beaten with two egg yolks. Take 
from the heat, sea.son to taste, then 
add one cupful of parl>oiled sweet- 
hread.s cut Into bits. Garnish with a 
euiiful of whipped cream and a bit of 
minced parsley.

The Goodrich Cosmetic 
Company

of Nebraska
are sending their special representacive 

Mrs. Lanford
M o n d a x , J a n ,  3 otK .

to introduce their french Toilet Prepar
ations to the ladies of Merkel. She has 
had many years experience in the french 
beauty parlors of Atlantic City,N.J. and 
would be pleased to meet the ladies in 
their homes and give a free massage or 
shampoo. Blackheads, pimples, wrink
les superflous hair removed also gray 
hair restored (no dye.) Appointment 
can be made by calling—

Hamm Drug Company

Church of Christ
1 will preach next Sunday at eleven 

o’clock at the North Side Church of 
Christ. I am requested to explain the 
text, “He that is born of God can not 
Sin for the Seed Remains In Him.” 
This together with other kindred 
text.s will be explained at that hour. 
All are invited to be there.

Vi. G. Cypert.

CARD OF THANKS

I take this method to thank my 
many friends for their deeds of kind- 
ne.ss and thoughtfulness of me and 
my welfare during the time I have 
been sick. I am grateful to you all, 
and pray God’s richest blessing? up
on you all the days of your lives.

ELM ER ADCOCK.

CO.N'TINE.NTAL OIL COMPANY 
Call 72—Everybody’s Garage

MAC K BUZBEE. .AGENT

FOR RENT

£xi6e
B A TTE R IE S

Watch the old Battery, lloys!
/ am here fo r  your benefit 

a* well a* mine.
Plenty of New Batteries on hand 

PR IC ES RIGHT
S. M. H U N T E R
t i  EVERYBODY’S GARAGE

FOR REN T—5-rooni house, reason
able. C. S. Higgins. tf

FOR RENT— Neatly furnished 
three-room apartment; clo.se in; 
absolutely private. Equipped 
with gas c(M»k stove and heater; 
a c c e s s  to bath with hot water, 
(•as. Iiv;ht.s. telephone and Ka- 
rage furnished. >Irs. Jas. H. 
West, Telephone 145. tf

E. L  WILSON & SON
Contractors for

PAINTING and PAPERING 
Let us furnish your Paint and Paper; 
first class material at a big discount. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Phone 121 P. O. Box 35

i

Full Set Teeth $1 7 .5 0
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 

22-k Gold used in all Crown and 
Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 

Gold Fillings $1.60 and Up.
I Cure Those Old Bad Gunu.

FOR RENT— Neatly furnished 
bed-room, close in. (ias heater; 
clothes closet; access to hath 
with hot water. Mrs. Jas. H. 
West, Telephone 145. tf

LOST AND POUND

LOST—Big yellow grey hound. Has 
four white feet, ring around neck, 
scar on head just over right eye. Will 
pay reward for information leading 
to recovery. Dee Bland, Merkel. Itp

Try a Classifled Ad in the Mail 
Try a Classified Ad for Results

1
Th cusands of ij
New V̂ Gvds

prtr.cuncevl, 
and defined in

WEBS i ER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
Thm “ S u p n m t  A 'jihoritjr"

H ere  a re  a  fe w  ta rr .p lee :
hot pursuit Red Star
A ir Council 
mud gun 
S. P . boat 
aerial cascade

capit.ll ship 
m ystery ship 
irredenta 
Esthor.ia

A m erican L egion  B lu e  Crosa 
g ill acout airport
cypar crystal detector
aippio auperbaterodyne
ahonaan
/j lAi. •(ereSouM 
of information 
••rvine yamf

407,000 
W erdeaad  
Pkrasea
CasettM raad BioanaU aalD M iaaarr
Get thm f i e e t f — W rite  for a sempla 
page of tho Afoir tVorrf*. «pocltnea of 
Regular aod ladla Paper*. P R B B .

G.&C.MERR1AM CO.
SpriagfiaUI, Maias., U. S. A.

I  rVR. H OUG HTON
 ̂ % q  Work Guaranteed

Years Experience 
i t  SID E D EN TIST 
leariut S t  Abilene.

C, W I L S O N  
...JE W E L E R ...

6 O i M l n ^  Str«.t Abflen.

Y O U R  T R A IN IN G  1
Y O U R  P O S IT IO N !

The position you accept in business depends upon your training. 
A diploma from us is your assurance of a high-class place. Employers 
everywhere call upon us for competent help because they know that 
the best business training can be had only in a school that has the 
best equipment, best teachers and beat courses.

Send today for the large interesting book, “ACHIEV’ING SUC
C ESS IN BU SIN E SS.” It is Free. .Mail Coupon NOW.

.MAIL THIS COUPON SOW

GEN TLEM EN :— Please send me your large free book, “Achieving 
Success in Business.” I am interested in a training that will help me 
get a good position.

Name
I

AddreM

Washing Machines
The New Fedelco

A machine that will do the work at the 
lowest price ever offered you.

This machine sells for from $30 to $60 
less than other machines of the same 
quality.

Let us demonstrate this machine in your 
home and convince you of the low cost 
of operation, the efficiency and ease 
with which it does its work.

West T  exes Utililies
Company
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M r. Brow n
said a lady as she 

came into the new store “ you have so 
many pretty new things in here.’

“ Y es, that’s true and I’ll tell you 
why. Y o u  see, with the opening of 
this new store, I go to market every 
month instead of twice a year. T h a t 
means that if it ’s new, we will have it, 
and at a bargain, too, M rs. Moore.

Cash makes the price lower

Boston Bargain Store
K. \ ates Brown, Mgfr.

Captisi Workers 
Counci! Meets at 

Trent Jamiary 39

H e y  F o l K s !
W e are gfiving^a big; party 

for YOU
A BIG 19 CENT SALE

that will open your eyes to the 
fact that we are here to g;ive 
you unheard of bargfciins. Just 
a means of meeting; and mak
ing; new friends. Special items 
at cost. Don’t miss these big; 
barg;ains. A new special every 
day. W atch for opening; date 
in next w eek’s paper.

SEARS VARIETY STORE
■‘Thf Home (»f Harjiain« Merkel. Texas

PRE.^HYTEKIAN ( HITU H

Sunday School at 10 a.m. If you are 
a member of the school, would like

E V E N  R U E  HI KT
(HRI/S STOM A( H

"I had indigestion so bad I was
for you to be present. If a stranjrer I
in town or a vi.Mtor you will be wel- ' Adlerika has
come. \Vm. Klliott. ' done me so much jtimhI that now I

Preachinft at 11 a.m. No eveninp | eat anythintr."—Ardenia Howard, 
sei^'iee on account of the Fifth Sun-! A.iierika relieves stomach and
day protrram in the aftermxm and 
night at Abilene.

R. A. Walker. Pastor.

Mr. W. W. Haynes has starti-d the 
erection of a new five-room home on 
Oak street just north of the L. B. 
Scott residence.

.sourness in TEN minutes. .\ctinK ou | 
BOTH upiier and lower bowel, it re- | 
moves old waste matter you never 1 
thought wa.s in your system. Let .Xd-1 
lerika give your stomach and bowels j 
a RE.\I. cleansing and see how much 
better you will feel. It will surpri.«e 
you! .Merkel Drug Co. It

Th.' Woik.'i ’- rouMcil of the .'^weet- 
wa’ei- Baptist - ',»i;,tio!l will con
vene with the T'leiit Baptist Church 
•M 'iiday. January ;>0th, at which 
time thi' following program will be 
rendel'i'd;

li>. Prayer and praise, W, G. Tank- 
ersley.

i 10:30, The Investments Back of the 
'Conquest Campaign—What are they,
I why and how made? Ira L. Parrack.
I 11:10, Texas Baptists .\ssets and 
. Liabilities, Dr. W. F. Fry.
I NOON LUNCH
I 1:00, Executive board meeting.
I 1:30, Song service, R. G. Brannon 

1:45, The Duty and Joy of Paying 
an Honorable. Christ-deserving and i 
Humnnity-.seiw ing Debt, E. K. Dou
gherty. i

2:15, The Power and (!lory of C o-, 
o|»eration in a Worthy Task for 
Christ's Kingdom, S. W. Badgett. :

2:45, Reports of Groiiii Captains. 
■1:0(1 Round Tnnle Lliscussion as to 

How we sh. uid complete the task, led 
’ by Chus. T. u'hatley. ;

Note: The time and place of the!
orker’s Council have l>een changed 

so a.s to get the Conquest Camiiaign 
' iH 'fo re  our people at the earliest jh >s -  I 
sible date and to have the nutting^ at 

' a more central location.
FIFTH  SUNDAY .MEETING 

! Program of 5th Sunday Meeting 
ti be held with Fairview Church. 
Friday night to Sunday night, Ja n u -: 
ary 27 to 2‘.*. 1 1 .

7. Intri.fiuetory ¡service, J .  C. Mc- 
Kenzy. ■

7:4.'’’, Cuiiquist Campaign Inform;»-, 
tion, I'pen Forum, C. .A,. Powell. 

SATURDAY
J:3 0 . Introductory service, Huce 

Williams.
10:0u. Our Need of Prayer Com-' 

pared with other need.s, W. T. llamor.
10:40. Who is Disciple? and wh:»t 

d<H-s it cost me to be one of His in-! 
deed, as given by Jesus in Luke 11: 
20-27; Jame.s h:31, J .  II. Edmunds. ■ 

ll :: .o , .Sermon, W. E. Brown. •
12:15. l.unch at Church. i

1  1:30 What -Attitude should Church-'
es and Pastors hold towards Mexican 

1 Mission work in Jones County, John 
 ̂ .Ashburn.

»;,! 2:00, Discuss some of the ways that
> ‘ God's People may have Fellowship 
\  (With Christ and with each other, J .

■ H. Littleton.
-  I 2:30. Discus.s some things neces- 

I sary in order to have a real revival, 
J .  T. Nicholson.

3:00, Why should Baptists read the 
Denominational Papers? How can we 
get them to read them? W. C. .Moffitt.

7:00 Introductory Service, G. D. 
Lewis.

7:30, Sermon, Tom White.
SUNDAY 

10:00 .Sunday School.
11:00 Sermon, J .  Perry King.
12:00 Lunch at Church.
1:30 Song Service.
2:00 Di.scussion, Luke 12:24f, J.T . 

Nicholson.
3:45 How the work goes with Us, 

Short Reports from Churches, led by

h . a 1 ' - a ' M

I

THE CHHAPEST PRICES IN MERKEL 
T H E  NEWEST MERCHANDISE

Saturday Specials

SUGAR pure cane 1  
25 pound ba^ 11.69

P I  0 |  | D  Am erican Beauty, every sack 
■ ■ ■ w w n  guaranteed or money back. 4 8  Ihs-1.99i

COFFEE Maxwell House i i  
3 pound can | ,.43

Ì Ì A T C  Mothers, with chinaware 
1 9  larj^e pkg;. .31

SOAP or Crystal White
10 bars .39

LÂRD Bird Brand 4 
8  pound pail 1.19

CRACKERS National Biscuit Co.
2 pounds, salted .29

Baking Powder t  cïàize .21
.4 3

LETTUCE Iceberg
per head .0 9

CATFISH Fresh water .32
LAMB CHOPS . . . .33
SACO N Fancy Su^ar Cured

• .35
will have fresh shipment of Lettuce, T u rn ip  tops, Carrots,* 
R u tabagas, Green O nions, Celery, T om atoes, Cauliflower, 
N ew  Spuds, Bell Pepers and F ru its  Saturday.

F. .A. Pope.
7:00 Introductory Service.
7:30 Sermon, to be supplied. 
Brethren and Sisters come! As you 

come pray for God’s Power and bless
ing. H. H. Summers, Pastor.
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Political

Palace Theatre
‘ALWAYS STRIVING TO PL E A SE ”

FRIDAY NIGHT
•‘POPULAR SIN”

with FLORENCE MOOR. (U V E  RROOKS. CiRETA NLSSEN
and IMHUR STRANtiE 

Als»>— HICiH SC HOOF. IM.AY

A NIGHT IN SPAIN”
S A T U R D A Y

( O N T I M  O r s  RERFORMANC'E FICOM 2 to 11
uTHE LAW OF THE RANGE”

with Tim McCoy
.Also “H.AWK OF THE HILLS” No. 2

MONDAY and TUESDAY
with Nick Stuart and Sally Phipps I

Also COMEDY— “WHAT EVERY ICE MAN KNOWS’

FOR District Clerk:
MISS B E L L E  WELLBORN 

FOR County Clerk:
M'. E. BEA SLEY  

FOR Sheriff:
H. T. O’BAR 

FOR Tax Collector:
EARL HUGHES 

FOR Tax Assessor:
J .  T. HOWARD 

FOR Treasurer:
AUSTIN F IT T S  

FOR County Attorney:
FRANK E. SMITH 

FOR County Judge:
TOM K. EPLEN  

FOR County School Supt:
M. A. WILLIAMS 

I*recinct .Xnnouncements 
FOR Commis.sioner, Precinct No. 2: 

PH ILLIP A. DILTZ 
JOHN J .  TOOMBS 

FOR Public Weigher:
THOS. A. BEARDEN

FOR REN T—Good truck farm, one 
and a half miles north of Clyde. See 
or write J .  J .  Pribble, route three, 
Merkel, Texas. Itp

Would you wish a nice saving on 
your Grocery Bill for ID'28? I f  so 
start today with—

CLARENCE SAUNDERS

CARD OF THANKS

tiï'

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
<*TWO ARABIAN KNIGHTS’’

with William Boyd and Nary Astor

I take this method of thanking my 
neighbors and friends for the many 
de<ds of kindness shown me during 

! my long spell of sickness and suffer- 
j ing. No tongue can tell how proud I 

was while lying in the .sanitarium to 
get the many beautiful Christmas 
cards and nice telegrams from the 
Bible Class of the Baptist church. 
May I some day return some deeds 
of kindness to each one of you, is my 
sincere hope. Again we thank you all.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Cogburn and 
children. ‘ I t

Also—COMEDY AND FA BLES

-buys true Buick 
qu ality  and all the 
famous ̂ mòkfeatures

— and you have your choice of 
three popular models at this mod
erate price— a roomy Sedan, trim 
Coupe or smart Sport Roadster. 
Only Buick offers so many fine 
car features at such moderate 
prices. Only Buick enjoys the tre* 
mendous volume production to  
achieve such value.
See and drive Buick. W e will be 
glad to demonstrate at any time.
• E D A N S $ 1 1 9 S t o $ l9 9 )  '  COUPES $1195  to $ 1 8 5 »  

S P O R T  MODELS $1195  to $ 1 5 2 5  ^
AU p rim  /. •. *. rtm i. AI»V*„ O rm n m n t tt kr ,/
T * .  G. M. A. C  pmautimt P *^ . »*• m tuA m raU r, u  s rmtUU^

rU'-Jf ir-r

LOST— A white pig about 10 weeks 
old. Finder notify A. D. Pxilton. Mer* 

E i U  K<*1, route three. Itp

BUICK
SHELTON MOTOR C

ARIMENE, TEXA S

J L


